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l)efendant, as well as disputing these dlaims, by way ofcounterclaini caims $25,OOO for moneys due hiîn for com-
mission on sales of plaintiffs' lands, expenses, disburscînts,
compensation for endorsing notes and otiier negotiable paperfor plaintiffs and proeuring the saine to bc discounted, feesas dirctor, salary as managing-director, and for special
services.

At the trial plaintiffs abandoncd th(, following items:(a) $3,631.88 set forth iii paragrapli 20 of the statenient
of Clain).

(b> $85.90. an itemi formning part of a (daim of $2,187-77
ini par ),pl 3.

(c) i91 n paralgrapli 6, and
(d>) $23, ini paragrali 27.
ifhe ehief part o' tire evidence submitted consisfis or ii
eieietalwn and flic exlhifs put in af tlie trial df the,,

action of ftic present plaintiffs against Leadley and othiers,iîcluding defendant, (tire judgînent of the Court of Appealin which action is reported in 10 0. W. R. 501), and flicexhihits andi( ev-idenice submitted before flic Mýaster-ju-Orýdin-
îîry on) flic rcfcrcnce made to lîirn in, tîmat actionî, ;iiîd w hii
latter evdnewsrevicwed ln an appeal froni tlîc Masýtcr sreport liadby lin. Mr. Justice Teetzcl (14 0. W. 1ý>« 109)Gamil ii)th flic frther appertl froin limii to flic Court of Appeal
(16 (). W. R?. 890). Tuhe parties to tire precrnt action were
part ios to ail tlic procceings in i ic frmier action, ami tlic

defjîan, wlî~cevîidenc ii tIision was taken de bene
e&ew ,mxmiîcd at' greatiigl both at the trial of flie

fo)-rmeýr aci'on and on flc eern. The books of thc p)lain-
tis icmite-books, by-laws and books of accouint-

which f lihere formed part of flic, exidleîcc, are also in evidence
lier(,.

'rie only other evidence suîlmitted is that of Mr. Crin-ningliain, calied for flic plaintiffs, and Mr. Leadley callcd forthe defence, so that there is but little evidence now ie fore
me bcyond what was hefore the Court in one or other of tlue
appeals mentioned above.

Ifefendant resists the claim for payment of the $4,6;00
refcrred to in paragrapli 14 and the preceding paragraplis of
the statement of claim, on the ground fliat an arrangement
existed between hlm and Edward Lcadley,-one of flic mort-
gagees in a mortgage from plaintiffs--by whieh the latter
was to assume this indebtedness personally and -credif the
amorunt on the mortgage and se reduce the plaintiffs' mort-
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gage indehledness. Defendant admits owing tbis suni to
plaintiffs at the lime of the alleged arrangement. The
final resuit of the taking of the mlortgg awcounits inflleii

frmler action ivas that plaintilfs were 'ot allowed thlis
I:lIedit amd su have nul been paid ils amLount. The iiater.1

of the right of the parties was there fiilly goine ito, and 1
amn not disposed to disagree willi thei (0onclu1sion iliex ar-
rived at. The evidencýe, to iïy inid,1 iIiilltiId thepoIli

of thec plaintiYs that the dfdalis Hle lu li(coUniito1

thein for this itemi of 11e Iai l Lt wold seîeno 11-'al

purpuse to rovil-w agaIýin the (-\ ideice, bltaa rnt1:1tia-

ever nahaeboen lte eedn'srgl si>lcnh

and 1cdly I fail lu secIha 11wýl aranemntlw e

theu, a111i îf whichtu lanif 0rw nulllI' arti had1, Ilte

elfc îI iing, pllaîmmîjtts lurlev eedatfo thiat
iiidetednes an parti(ual span th' eo ul'Ieetil

allowedi il as- a 11dwuntemîulae

fmlitc (.lte (se mo'b adu ieie ufi 11w~9?

(pa14ragphs11 and 18l \lon stleît u am li tetc

feant h-ontnsa uhv he dtdnn flic, La

pronîi~0ry ote inii respec t 44 0lis suil lu NIr. cdv.'Iî

eviemîwc andl ilme recor-ds du1 nul sutlstamît jIo 11a1dfec0

payînenit 1thereuf. 1fnals iso nultile lu hIo IIoru1dit

wliç-1li he cIlainîs aain l, e u and ;iiusqomtl,

Flhown byv his owll t, idenIce, nul haigpaitI lus niote g'iven

for t1bis suii, hie iý halble theruro bo 11wo laiilintut.

Tho next itemi i, al dimi for $,ituikti6, prgal 15

ofrtlmn of' uIaimi) crediloid inipanis ouks l d-

fendntlli for special evce n :11i id lu hlin Iv lanils

1)efoindants cointet'tioni is IlmaI prlir lu 1>S', axîd' wile lie2

wvas nagigircof 111me-ailff~ alld asý -1wi w a in
reep ta siary* fietd by 1îlw li iîdxgitin w ith

represetitativcs ~ ~ o IofI li (uvrmnext i lte iiïuntiniof Camn-
adain espctof p1antilff' i sini what flvas 1 theelb

Norh-WstTerrilories uf Canadai, ammdlI aIj for, 1q;1a1n ser-
vices whlich were per-formedu( for. 11w beneofilt oftile en
nient aluaeswere mad(e lu plmililIT-, :al ortionl ur
thiceealwn was imlendcdlu( for anulone luIo ed

ntpriomaladIa ae ncrdlwa aeilyh
in ii lftifs' buooks for tlme amniouwm no)w eamdagainst hina.
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This credit did not appear in plaintiffs' books until 1893,
several years affer thec occurrences in respect of wiiich thec
allowances were mnade. There is iio resolufion or by-law
specificalIy dealing witli this allowance, except in so far as
references in ftie plaintiffs' anniual statements to raoîluvs due
the mianaging-director miglit bc said to apply thieto. it does
not scein reasonable that a niatter of sueli importance and
of so -unusual a character should not have been specially
deait w-ith. and recorded in the books in aIt these years.
Maoreomee, if may be noted that in flic interval hefween tlie
negotiations with the Governrnent and the credit first ap-
pearing in the company's books in 1893, by-laws of the coin-
pany wcre passcd from fime to time altcring and flxing de-
fendant's salary as managing-director, one of whiclî (by-law
No. 26 passed on May 4th, 1887), states that if is " liereby
fixed at the sum of fIve thousand dollars per annumn, coin-
mreneing from fie beginning of his service, viz., from the 1st
day f MaIirch, A.ID. 1882." Prier to fie passing of thiîs by-
law, bis copnstonhd been $2,0OO and certain coin-
missioni, wvli, ait f he imie by-law\ 25 wats passed, lie is sliewn
to have expressedl is, willîiness to wvaive. Oflier by-laws
both before and ;ifter 1893 were pased relating ta defend-
ant's copes tio asmanager, but no specifle referenee is
mnade to the itemi in quiestion eitiier by the dlireetors, or fie

shîrehldes, hougli, in Rach matters as dirctoýrs' fee,(s a1nd
co>iipensatiaan to the directors for obligations assiiiied in
endorsing iegotiîîble paper for flic lîcefit of the plaintiffs,
by-laws in clear and distinct terms w\ere ia every instance
passed.

Duîrng ail fuis time defendant heId the position of mian-
ag-iia,,dîrector, and flic books ani records of thle company
wereý( ini lis charge and were written Up by himself persan-
ally or by elerks under his supervision. This transaction
was of sueli an unusual character as to have required the
special attention of bhe plaintiffs, if if was their intention
ta give or sanction the credif to whicli defendant now claims
to ho enbitled, and if is but reasonalile to expecf tliat if
the company had taken any action thereon if would have
been evîdeneed by some by-law or resolution or other ex-
press acf, clearly shewing its nature and effeef.

The ent ry of this credif to the defendant in 1893, was
made by Owens, a clerk under the defendant and aithfei
defendant's dictation. The reason assigned by, the defend-
ant for the long delay in earryng the credit into the books,
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is that plainiffs ýwwer unablo C PaY pue amnt at the tinte

ho sa he heame entitld to Yt But tlîy mere not hi any

bwor pition in 18913; on the conitrary, their liabilities wore

steadiy growîg if 1 rend the records rightly. It 'vas Arged

that defendant's statoents and his hulief in t1his Mlaim a-

expressed in his evidenco are eorroborated by' the evidonce

of the person who was vice-president oif the eo1npan ding

severa1i years. 'Po my mmhd the uredOibt of dlie lattr As

serionsly affetd hy hiW lak nf vandour and whnt 1 14wheý.

was untruthFulln in bis nnmwer to eîîqiig sharhoders,

w'hen, in roply' to enquiries abot tbu ailais f ic o(-in ny

after the turniîîg over oif ilt iniorîgnged asest ie morvt-

gageos, ho declared hc havd pears befno ecvered lé, wîînve-

tion w%îth the colflh)iny, hr. h eod shew Hint li, at-

tendefld nîee.(tîngs of the diretos and od the o-cle ia

cohîîte own to Mreh , Pi)(). anîd as ioredit.gîd

çminutes of the meetings, and furthe thAt mo m 11

aftr ie opmpane s;aosqs kWd disapwred he ma, (MU of

the sinrs of a ciircu1lar letter seîting, forth1 lat ie coinl-

panyos ascs haît b)ee wiped nut by iLs liablilitiesý. Tfîisý

ireou i suid to ha vei en en to tho sharelde in 1902

In view of all the circumactandes, 1 do not thik t his

Credit takchn bv thle ilefeîdant tani 1wt uphe n again-t the

plainitiff conlipan1y; thu laterving plth anontar

entitled to recover. it.
Thie nxx item o tf tdimi la based iln the allegatiun tAi,

de(fendal;jit 11nlaw full crudited hli-. aecnn wi iem of

comiSsion :1111 iiittere(St toý tilt etenlt of alvout $3.000ff and

thlat siuoh edlits woere paidl hiln ly liifsi1:. By h-n

asý imanager was lie t$20( er annua111 .101n111)i- ileg oni

Apri lst, 1882, aMî A per cent upon the net profit -à the

comipafly froin vetir lit penT dingi_ tlu terîni of sers\ u

By- -law 22, patisoed on Maireh 9thi, 1 8.whiulreeae

bylwNo. 't, fixvd ]lis sanr t $2,tUl per- \(e1r. and inon

Sideraltion of Ina spoii evvsp.fln axai olue 1le'r

forx1ned ilnd in Il ieu oif t he plnî5iî prox idv d liý1, v-1;m ~
there Nvas to be, paýid1 1to hua a oul.înutae'1leri

set forth, on thie gross sale, if tuilii. ~ ' roîrî a

trnmse of pU1etyh sarehoiller Ille uininul ailliounti

of such commisin annwall Fiovr anudahete 1rvf

l200 o hop $3.00 Thn ainelo va ;(a

1887) wislh aftvr rve, iting thlai difendant hn epssd bis,

wîllîgnessto w a .\ ' aaurgî ol oînSioll lnder. 'h-law

10131
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22, and fliat lie lied surrendcr-ý, cd a greemnt pursuaiit te
that by-laiv, placed tile salary ut $5,00Ô as ineuntioneil above,and repcuicd the parts of hy-law 22 whiclî niaiîed thel( salarv.

Plaintifrs allege thut wlîile flicerle 1)v-luws wcr 1l
force certain commissions theretînder were erdited toý und
ref cwed by (lefendant, and that there 'was aiso paid to hlmii
$5,000O per year front March, 1882, withiout, hav iug tuken
îute account bis receipt of these commiîsions.

If is (]ifte clear ftult utnlcr tlic ternis of hy-lawv 26 , whatder-feudanit was there oentitled to wus $-5,000 per auun frein
flloic egiiînîg of hi., scrx i' (S, and that lie ivas flot eiîtitled

to ans' ether 0l'n'sîn io ail ;nces iii addition te titis
$5,000 urnual salairy . Il', tiierefore, on a proper taking of11ýlus - sala vcoltut, it ho slîewn bie has rccived for tlic tenuieeImenell(,ing withi the begiinning of his services and down teflhcen <i1( f flic finie eýered by bydal;w 22 any sum, or suii
as salariy or eompe)cusafioin asni. uig-ico or for said

Comisin lueCe'SS of $5,000o per year., hoe sheuld acceunt;
therefulor to the lantfaiîd if thic parties ca;nulot gi
iuponi whiether any sncb I payuiets were se ile4 ai, ulir
ameint, there will ]w ;i ireee to tflic eri-Odiiî
te take, au accoilnt thereff

The roimu;iniig itemls c)f the elaini ariscfeindfnau
baviug re d s1ud appliod te bis ewîi use cerfuil aset f

flic eeomlany at or, afeIlic lime cf the relcusýe cf ili, e,-fuitycf redeIuiptjionl il, thfierfugc lundt the Ludley estute.
l)cfepdan dou neto d(ur tueý re-p cfth sums, buteenteulids that plaintilîs aueio-Sed4 thie tr-ansfe'r thereof tebi iln full satiîfienl I cf' cli lus caiis and deinands as
ruangun-dîrcto er tlirwis. ls warrant fr tIiis con-teotioii is lîuised enI the actieti cf flic bourd cf dirceters attheir încigon NMarch 2îîd, 1900, w orenx the rep[ort cf

what, wu MkO-n ufic financ ceniifitcc it wus recenui-
meîtded ilhîît if (the ceiinte)c aufhorised te deal witlithe situation (that is flic tlemand imde by flic Lcudley
estafe, tfi otaes in respct cf ifs everdue înortguge)
tte cest advanitage in tlic interest cf tlic ceumpaîy and

tbc slîarcholderis, with a view to avoiding unnecessurv ex-
pcnsc aud loss alI round, ctc., and which recomnîendation
was adepted ln its entirety uit that meeting. In pursuance
cf this, the commît tee on the saine day purported to ciii-
pewer and direct tîte defendant (amengst of ler tlîings) to
release te the rnortgagees te cempany's equity of redeiîp-
tien or otherwise vest the property in the mortgagees, and

[VOL. 25
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also " to arrange as he (John T.* Moore) uay bc able with

the mortgagccs for reserving sundry debtors, etc., including

balances on allotrncnts, as a provision to he aceepted h)y hirm

in fuli satisfaction of ail hie dlaims and demands as muanag-

iiig-direetor, or otherwise, nchîd ing services ani ecerical

expenses inceidentai to the aîljustrncnt of a11 i mttrrs \%ith

the lnrgg'Sand the writing up and elosing ut tlu ae-

']hl(re iý nu record of any other authority for defendii(ant*'s

rcvigtiiese assets-nur dues lie ctt'n itat t1trw'as

auiy surh-and tere is nothing to shew ithat aiier- thatI daIte

auyý meetinýg iuf directors or shareholders \,i:i holil. Th, Ilast

rcuddnicuting of the sharehoýldorý \a\;i4 irc ~ oh

Thei first qiw-Stlf whwhl 1 ies't eslf i-, \wa'ffer

authurity iii tie d irectors ti, dl' tu e il a cIlIoitt tic lii'

performance of theo important dnt1it's whih it (t hi U0111-

) 1 til !(, -) Il ssu1ifl I t o nr Il 'il er ý to 11c dfen an ? Il hx t Inl

becui abl1e to discuver lrom th'reodsw licinîav n

athu1rity, giveIi to tu ircu r loi Io deuae.atiIaeu

opiniontha te( eisionl M liU? Lî'eds ?n'o l,. i 'r

cieuîsanesascMt er, nt i-,a :lw ' dircetu litn

riglî or utlîro t dt'lega ît'iri ou I1rsiý 1!1'd dutm (-d.

apnrtaltucthc frot snc wan uf uîhui Iti 1 îru'il',r

aîdoptcini l Uicf d'oipsa -!Vfc th' st'swsuts ba

inITIý(to avbenflotliiodrt ixtbitIng 111Mt

shlould ha laid anII opurtlih utIp mnw'n 11 liai 1 cr- lhhj

reîiingim ilet ufl o tIle cltîyi
4 w 'ha w tri t h

dbsor obligatlins w111,11 Icr lw ai ont ut, 111( -

directuris ur duf cldantlî ul crît i Iii ilrîi e ud lite

thtm the Ilun11411ps> thpy hsîl 111ilîtî tl- i 'ltrjrit' (nt nl

evenl did thle d1irec-tors Picnîle ae h'trîil toý asue-

lialiiefS h'hles 'tsw'n i },btttevîcc
does nu isclos tl-iiu îvr'tr tile~ aît'in

ScnTIl the '-1fiv l1e~ ii n x n ttl 0wbe i

Sýa1( ie irela 1 'tc 11*4 ît'tiîcl a'sn tn;sgc

1913]
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by the vice-president, the defendant as managing-dircctor,
and another director, announ*ing that thie company's career
had been brought to a close and that the balance of lia-
bilities had wiped out the assets. This circular contained
this reference to the balance of assets:

"lu closing the business, tiiere were seine current lia-
bilities requiring attention, as well as the charges and ex-
pensts connected with propcrly conipleting any final dutîes.
Towards these we applied our limited remaining resources
of old balanes~ on allotmcents, etc., and any deficit must be
aceepted as a personal loss."

This cireular, wiceh was evidently intended as the coin-
pany's obituary, contained ne partieulars of what theseeclimited reinaining resources " were, no detailed statement
of the, "current liabilities " or thie "charges and expenses,"
, nd no informiation except what appears above. It is not a
qusi1on of whether or not there existed valid claims of
dlefenf1ant against the company, but of the means resorted to
of sýatisfying sucli daims. Whatever remained of the crni-
pany's " limited rernaining resources " after satisfaction of
"the dui-rent liabilitieB" and the "charge,% and expenFes"

betonged to the shareholders, and te properly arrive at that
balance the sliarehLoldcrs were entitled to know what these
rernaining resources were, and the partîculars of the lia-
I)ilities, charges and expenses elaimed tu bc payable there-
out. In other words, hefore final]y disposing of the balance
of assets en bloc, there sboiuld have been wbat is equivalent
to an aecounting, both as to the assets and the liabilities.

That not having been donc, iny opinion is that plaintiffs
are now entit]ed to paymrent by defendant of thle following

aionsineluded in plaintill's claini and admittcd by him
to have been reeeived--$646.87, $365, $365 and $730, re-
ferred to in paragrapli 23 of the statement of dlaim, an~d
$364.05 received from George W. Greene, and interest on
theset Sins f rom the respective dates they were se received;
aise an accounit in respect of the interest which plaintiffs
hiai iii the lands as "Blackfalds," and whîch arose in this
wvay: Defeuidant and oue Nanton, to whom these lands
werc ovee in trust, on May 9th, 1893, exvtda deelara-
tion by whiichi they beund then-slvrs to trans;fer and eonvey,
eut of the(se lands, to thie C'algairy & Edmonton 11w. Co.,
the land required for a right-ef-way and station grounids,
and te hold the remainder of the lands as to one-haîf în-
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terest therein for tlie plaïinitIl" and asý Ili tu, other onee balU

interest for tie partîes> rvcpreseitd Il\ Nanon $yrans--

fer dated J une litti, 191);, N ,aii1on and cfean trans-

ferred to deýferîdant the portin ofchs Ilaîds the initerest

ini wlîîc e y h.ýleld for pLinitilt. \aîîtun's autity-i for

niaking this transfer was a inwînoraîîdwîîi Jf theaie dt

which purporttcd to be a conseti by. plaIintff ut t lc ii-ii

ef the lands between him and dc4feii(dant.Tiscnetwi

executed by the defendant in thet niame of 11w plaiýintifs aîîýd

by biis own. name as manager, thle p1lainltifs' cororteel1

being affixcdl thereto. Thiere was îîo otIh;r anfhiti1y frein

the plaintiff, and thepre is ne allegat ion oc anm sncbI othe'r

authorlity\i lu mnak tlîis division anid iranisfer cxccpt :le a

it îis clic is deivable froîn lime rolto o!li thVinance

Cernniiiittee, oni March 2nd, 1900). 1 amn una l Iidi tiit

there estdanyv autheority Ill delfendaîill i~ coîîscn1t te

the division cf theseý land(s, or thiat lic, cti taeor rctiaini the

benefît of the Ilands so ac-quir-ed withiouticnnii thierefor

te thle plainitifs.
ThePoit.ilion ut thei iillm pu owrdi aagals2

flnd 22 ecf the Ill'en o clainli isý ihk: Prior toi Mard i,

19)00, certain llaeedr of the plaiîîIls aplicd-t foi. allot-

inents of lanld Illexhag for thirl holding"S o!f stock îi

the coinipany. (tIbis mlodc o!f setn lîtaïlilg bien Sall-

tjened by (ic Gemerinneiit), alld allutnîcults o!f land were

mlad t, ihlein anid theoir stoc-k surdccd 4bu1 in te adi-

i veredýli, luntil paynîeni ilt sheould be inle th ri ier oi Uic

Lirnds w1licli Ilîadbe emxcltridI t tue al lotte

lMarchl, 1900, w1lndfdntalgspiIft alithi-

orizeýd liini te reuci\i, anid rotain th lanc or liîtiis'i7

assets 1 i setl(tienen (f his ims aacswr iii il Ieu

te plaintifs, by1 certini of leealtes n i rî~cs

teIlle delivvry e! v whlicli tle oil aehei îtilled ont

final11 pli«vinilt t, reîna inIled in ic pla i iTý lIîaî Tlies

balance,~ net livîi ee aîd. dfdai, origteý Il'us

unleas paymcnt was miad witliiii thrcc1Il moIlle fli tranfers

Nvoildi be caîmelled rei of fli luît ie lîavmn

paid ihî lcfneleiid eedmt o! llus owîu accord,

atid itioîîtfi.nweg or autoia if 1Ui laiiif

!acclc lilà traîser aîd ]in t plailtf~ na :nile nuýid1e

1913]
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nexv tranwfers of the lanids rreîttIbY the caiîec-ledtransfers to is wife Analie A. Moore.
lVhat defendaut sets up is thiat lie (or Mjrs. Mýoore> tootb0 se lands instead oftHie balances due b', the alees o

thec colnpany, and that lie was entitlcd t liereto "' livingbeeîi given to Jin hv the coinpany. Plaiiitiffs dlaim thevalue of thesýe lands.
Tl'(' forîi or agr1m î with andi transfer tb the iillottee'4is not prdee but Ilie ex idence of the dlefenldant i< Ointplaintiffs lid tnt there-in réserve any ri glit to ane t]îetraxisfers on non-panint of the balances (Iue by flie a)lottees.Tliat beig s, the reid mould not Lavec been to retaýkethe lai mbt te oxe froîn the l ttee flcblne-odue. Jtoi hI herefore n, ebeuxroîigfll on Clic paýrt ofthec plainitills ta Tc-possess flic land in the siîrninary mnarinereniployed 1; lte defeîidaat.
Ir) ref*err-1i ig ta tlie trînsactiolî, diuefeadant iii lus evidencesays that if auîiybody other thani th,, alloffees liad paid tliebalanceiws due and taken a receipt tlirefor, lie wvould havethep edfi payîuent and handcdi ovter tbe trnfr. TaniY iiiflnd tlhe position of the jmnatter ii inueli as if lie hîim-selff lîad( paidl ov er the balaat'e.ýý aa1d faken thec tranfers, andiJhat being done lie wuuld have rcei ied tliese maniïes for theplaififrTul tlîat view ray opinion is tbat ivhat tlie plain-mms r entîfled ta is uîut the lands or flîcir value but tlîebaacswlieh were due by tlue allttees4 wlîose trarîsfers,ieFdntusumned to cancel, with interestf; and there willlie a refereneice to tlic Master ia Ordinar-y to ascertain flieseaminounts. J arnP ammn ng, the absence of flic docuîîînts,fli;at flic t, dn'ssaenn isý correct, fliat lucre ivas noagreenient witlî icii alluiteeýs eîniiling plaintif! to cancel thetransfers onl derflt il] paIet Tad there exi-ted such areiwedy, rny view as. foý ilie liahbIlit.v of the (lefendant foaceouint for, Ili valueo of flue Lancl instead of for the bal-ancs de by thie alleflees, îigfhf lic different.

Asý to the inferest chargeable agaùust the defendant, Ifhink1 lit î clear tliaf under the oircumstances plaintiffs areentjitled( te înterest on suais puiayable fo them from the fiietlie saine, or thie benfi li1ereof wcre received by flic dcfeîîd-ant. Tille rule as to flue eliargiag of inferest, as laid downin F~uch cases as Smnall v. Eccles, 12 GIr. 37, is, 1 think,
applicable here.
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A dlefe]iee >ie up bx the(- lde(feuIJdant is iliatpaitls
îlxini iae barredY cvi v aue 1 cnnot ccppî àb s Suc.

Thu liabiliiy of a diretrw'o i> a %)~eeîF a eonipanly
anid lias its rptt ili lubis baîs at< nd r l , lot tro, ta
aceollWto tii te oîqxi for i, n i io)'t, suîolt

Il is rrlxt to p-il Ille >Jtatute of itaîo loslo
a~it -wbcre Cbm lAiSi Ai fuinde uonu rivl a leo f rudu
lait briee of mruc ta Mlîicb ltu m a, qp la pri x,U r ilt)
recovuer trust propertyý or tbeoeei ýt lireof -ii etaiîe
lv bon or premoixolv reeeîed Yi IiiAu t en î ertl! c0 bi
own se. Il shot<s Law't 0f1 ola .x l , . 5
bu%. 3Mi.

Vliere axiy perwn a. agent, =004 r oia r i in aty t ir
lldumiry cixpec 1, A inl ri'eilp of Hicwl~ for xvi A 4 !A h
dups to aeouiit Im lap-' oF tîu. le 1 lng ;l- therltio

of cati demw Cistpx bltuCn 14 li(at .in 1111r t liergt
to aun accoi;ttfo lioitw Iiginwiug of t ie at'ae î,i t
%vill the statut begi to) rui xlienlit reltio 1,1tt anl
"id talie alon.îr vol. lm. lp. 1=01 

'1lt l eul t al n ltC l i i n ieu' I ii re\pet o s 'r
nittrsxîit wiih1 sixaî]l dca eprtex. h tir- >lfor

coxnii~soî oi .le-f plaixili 1laxl . i 3î, n!lOt 32
~l-1 ibt isvoixx-~on ~lai iî aelon i l

l)eevntber 1891, î>>~ ide~ fo pavîxiext t lfexlntfo
NoxCxlwr3tlli. $9, or21 ~ pe eext. n gr~-u~ale, i

wMxdito MJu $25 w)pr juCar. 'Pis ImPo "twwa- nqeele, on
Aýpril 1011i, 189 ,ý :;,ilxx 2. xil xatd tla rx
nud after. Aprîl :;I 83l. eeiaxit~tu px~ ux bîl
hou al Ilw rate uJ $I.?l( ,200 1 pu1xixuxxxd l p r. ((Ilt. Ii1)011

fle .ro ;isle., of lIe oxtlanv11t rix iot i t
Ixioi tli. \(o part ioulla rs (if fe latt' r!axif 4 r xioiSix
are4 furnlisbud, blut if' axîy- -aîlus of, laixx- \\re- Ilnid frix t ili
tîxiteu-la 3(1 irxite ixito c lfee utntil M lirei3ti1 1(11 i
wJi Iil dtfexidaxi lias niut benaill týiieoxîi"inprx

1 t lî la 's 310 and :;,! ie( j- exil iI- t ied l t lie o xtîist
broanti 11w refereilu Ilu tli- Ma xî-It iii 01dittxîr\ w iII

"11( lxle au eî1 ii'ixt hk x nvrrixill xig aI lÀi-. om
1lei oIovxe' u il ledd tu ýJ have lakx illlto ateoti ni Ilte
iw u ofin clîte nixpatx ];aid' fori tu!ikixx ixx er of lx

bcl say- slixc luldi xxeix i xxiswitlxIle( ' xî i. lec<laini s
lo bei ýo until otl'I prud ~ li uit il, tuaI t 'ie exn
pnlIý dc Ined (.I carri tuen araxeîdoIta I lad! intule
tltey Iaie alti xte orx~"''l T unpxuw îxîiiîttes
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record ftic action of the (lirectors that in event Of the dis-posai of the property to flhc Government tbc mniager'st-ontpenljatr*oi 1 should bc ftie saine as if sold bo private par-ties sect ion by section. No sucli sale or disposai xvas carriedouf, and 1 cannof find froin flie records that an y arrangemnttwas arrivcd at with flie Goverfiment, fiîough it is apparenttlîat lengthly negotiations fook place with thaf object in vîew.The conîipany's minutes set forth f lat the compatty wouldgrant t flic Governutent for $2 per acre and intcresf.Later en if appears fhe Goverilment proposed $2 per acre,but titis proposai ýinvolved the Governmenf dealing withthree other companica at the same time and on the same

Defendant contends foo, that lcie l entitled fo commnis-sion on sales of lands whieh ho made for the Leadlcys. Thatdlaim is not-sustainable even on flie ground that lte landsafterwards were dealt witlî as the company's lands. More-over, in the faking of the accounts in the former actionBubRtautial allowances were mnade to the defendat in con-neetion with making sales after March 3Oth, 1900, andth-ec aIlowanees, wcre included in the redemption moneyspayable by plaint iffs. As 1 understand if, thc amount s0alloweUd was .n xesof flic comîtîîissioits provided by flieabove referred to hy-laws. 1 cattnot adopt flic position takenby the defendant, that the sales mnade under siuch cireum-s4anees were made for ftic plaintiffs, or fn such a way as toenfitie him to the commission provided by flic by-laws.By-law 31 made provision for flic compensation fo ftledireefors for cndorsing commercial paper for plaintiffs, anddefendant if; cnfiflcd to eompcnsation in ftic ferms of flicby-law. The reference bo the Mastcr-in-Ordînary will ini-clude also an cnquiry, if, in addition to what dcfendant basalread(y rceîelvd for making sueli endorsements, there beartiiýing furfhcr due on titis daim. The reference will in-clude( ;'Po an énquirY fo ascertajn if anything is duc, flidenatfor diefr'fece as allowed by the company's

Tlie tlairn for unpaid salary as managing direrfor eauonly fipply f0 fthe f ime subsequent to Marci 1900, as bissalary, exclusive of any commissions under by-laws 30 and32, was ont his own admuisSion paid down fo that date. Frontthat; tinte lie did not, as ntanaging director, assume to per-forni arîy services for plaintiffs, ecept if eau be contended



that the gcttn ' ng mu ls pou4sseson tiw cmnipanys> reIiainliiig

balance of asesin scttlcîîwntl ouf 1ha l all("ges wc re bis

clanns agrailst the conpany werc ser îu I wîtn flie pur-

view of the rnaniaging director's dultiies. Accurding to bli,;

own printed taeitthe ecompaiysý care'er bad cionte tii

an end, and if 1iat ýIaS lis belielf atj the timîc 1 caniîot

sanctionî a claim for ýa1ary. Unider tbefge ieuiiUle Ibidt

claim iIs dîsnussed.l
Nos\isae>r eNidence lias been adihlueed (,F >pi A ~-ý

vice- reidre b duendant tii the coulijpauý 111 re 0(tu

vhwIci lue ,.i, III a Ilaim; and tha t1mliri ýiul- fihl.

Alhol n ariulr arc, p1-oduued l'i Ili, Ili nii for

expnse aîd dsbuseile ll adu4 by -i dcfvîula fior Mand

oll biblf of t1e plinIfflI1, 0uiidci of tueiiiattirs 1 liv

alrad diso (i f, defemldant Iîla aln opjuortuimiR ' o

pndcîgsueli stateiuuent beufore, li Ma-ior un, Oriliinarý,ý to

be enquircd mui( onl th rfreue i bn

r1lIere will 1w jdmitn çodue'wul uau

fiîudIings. FuIIIer d"iretosadessar uru nt

tue Maste xnk-~ bIs re-port.

st PRVME COUR]T (WOT~tU

~ .W' N. 1 l;.

coel1yi ne-t iWlfl e.d4Ie 4vutfl an 4con

lEIN -,gOx. .~ 1- (2 (Lk t' 11 uNu iha ,ýu ' tacIl fid

the ea1sp eertalîu mo Iyi i ntli) ill t' J.,iuit iau 'J ?ci J"oli 1

ilitendyd., by Iili ofly gis a ' usiiimenil;rY zi fi to dfnuîi td-

fýndntI %vis iale hi aeeuuu for 111,anw
Il i v. IlS ill O-f1. L. Rl. 710. fuc~I
SUP. ('T. O)NT. (211(App Div., h d hmtn ii'îiuîy

to ti» jo)inlt ucrU t of hi in»e1f fi ttu lii 41s'Ind :iFit. Ihr'e ud bu

n» suggpqt on of ai tvI 55fli tfr ft'iiii »wt ur% iplrliqQti4Iu'1,1<'5'

lntened t suport uu'hiiut'ntln w» cotni'sib
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Apea allwe Vn1îcindini»'t~~t Ms»
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The appeal tO the Suprenie Court of Ontario (SeondAPPellateG Division) M'as licard by JIo-. ,Sm t MJLCC.J.EX., to. i. JUSTiCEIIDEL I10X. MR. JITiSTICESUIEnLAND and lo-N. MRi. .J5T LITCII.
Maliew Wilson. ,X for dcfendant, appeIlaiu.
0. L Lewis, K.C., contra.

Ilox. Sili W'M. luiociç, (.,J.Ex. :--Jolîn L. Camnpbell,an old imaî, residcl w'ill bis daugliter MXargaret A. Camp-bell, the defendant, and on ftie I th of Jnly, 1908, lie andflhe defendant signed and dclivercd to the Traders Bank afllidgetown a document in tlie following words and filgures:
" To flie Traders Bank of Canada:-
" Ve, flie undersigned, John L. Campbll and MargaretAnn Camîpbell, hiercbY agrce, jointlyý and( severaHv. and eaclîw it theli otlior, to, depoit certain ilionies wifli the TradersBanik of Cana4da fo the crédit of our joint names; anymonies so dpitcd lo e our joint property, and flie w'holeaniouîît of flic saýne, and of flic iîercst flîcreon, to ic suli-jeet tou ij(laa by cither of us, and ini tie ca'e of flicdeaf h of one, liy tlic surVivor. And each of thle under-siîgnrcd licreby authorizes the raid baniz tu pay any noîic0h;ýoli iay *e a 1,t any tinie so depposited, aiid any itrstiiere iiay 1wc tlierjeoui, to citlier of flic undersîgned, and inflic cas Jo icii duafli of one, to tlie survivor1)aotd ait lIIdgetown thlis eleventîî ffiy of Julv, 1908.

"John L. Canipli
"Margarýet Campbiell."\Yitne5ss: lfugli lFcrgusoii."

John L. Caînpbell then dcposifeà in flic Traders Bankto tlic credif of fthc joint accounît of huînseif and bis dangh-ter Margaret Camnpbell a sumr of $2,000, whiiclî tîmerefoforelic lwl on deposit tu lus own credif. fluring luis lifetinieMargaret, Camîpbell drcw $500 out of fuis joint fund, flicbalancè rcniniîng t here unfil the deafli of flic settlor, JohnL. Cairnpbclî, wlio dicd infestafe, when fhé défendant M'asappointed îudministrafrix of his cafate.
Tliiîl acfion is brouglif by flic plaintfY, a daugliter offlth easd who amioig othcr tlîings aiFks, that ftic $2,000lie dcelared to lic part of fhe estate, and fIat she bce de-clarcd entitled fo share flicrein as one of flic ncxf of kmn of,flic deeeased.
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Th ippéesion, 1 îIaiîk, iturns w-liollv onr fl110 n~reto
to be piae 111>01 thle dwlOeuii e bove sei forth. 11e in-
testate deeoitai the inoney. suibjeet 10 the teruî o t

dmaoen w A, flac reit of bianseif and the dciaîat, and
wben >o deiei àt beeaine tbe joint property of tueo t\\o,

and mi the deat of one beemmae the îaroperty Jf tAr -ur-
vivaor.% N otlîug remaîned hi orah'r tît perfeutflue Ait a)
the defeaidant of a joint iîîterec ini flhe fuaa duraag thuir.

,joint li' esau fllacexli'e nrh of >É) uuai as re-
ilained( on tieposit atý t11w ime of. ('i' 1 'ab ii hieu e\1-11
cf beri suml" r't iu î' aghmJhn L ('anîpheil rel î'nglier,
the fun forrmed ii0 p)art of is e-tale al tlu tilun of lis
dtlu.

Thie leariied trilal J udge eosdrdli mielf lati;dby
jiI V. lii!, 8 0. L. P1 10. o T'f - oe' r illii

4;1-e \'ere ifep a .Tar esl î' igiîia~old
po-it in aiîaipo îe rm ielai iaea' '

ilherefor. - aal oWl an111 eiir"( i ea"io
atiii Jobît H'. Il iI " (Ili, Soli or eîfOlar of tliie saîr' i'tor."

T'1'î iis rie i aI iilo t lin-ft'' it w'nr of. ori
a i v i iat ' f iii, hie 1f11111 lo tlie -ou. titi îî e- hfe 1 ic fi
tlîe fat ier, an on isý deul h i l eil (-!.11 ili th)- ie fî île-

volvedI onl theftir'lgaree'aîatte
Asý readtlie sou lic ii' ' t ta 1î atunstw u

anl inuoiliplute gift or settlîeaui J henm]oaîtayw
iiot nnfrcabe galit tu1 etw e

lIn flic proesent t'a-e t lie gif Etbengt'anploete in JIti!iîi L
C'i lllI's I ietilnie, 1 agin of opiniiona thiat flic aeei tît isý

eu1thItled to rcstrainîî tle fuitl. 1 lIerore1. v. wîthî respect, tiîîd
Myseif bigdto differ fronithl flachiîed- tial .1lu-g a111l

thînk tii appallould lbc allowcdl w'ih eOl$
Jllvinlg regardl to) flic Site of tlîe pleaîiîîgslý T tlîiik we

5bould niot dciiiA %it t ui of $150 ruserret ttu in the
cambu reqcrv ln t1il plaintif aîîv r;îgýls the1reto to wlîîehî

she my cos rhur'-clf enitlei.

110',. Mut JUSTICE. SUTHtERtLAND and TIO'. Mn. Jus-
TIrTCV daged

JÙIL,.. :-antes L (AMphell Mw nu ouli mn,
rathepr gîiven fo drinik, hut nlot f4o traî-aiag bui4n,- wli
1lo war " in liqlîor." Ili- dag i u alfcdaît w li'nr-
ricd aîAd liing about two miles dli>stut froin lier fnther.
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EarlY ini Mai'cl, 19)08, lie camne to live with lier and con-finaud so to live until the trne of luis deathi in 1912. tFeh-
rtîary 41h, 19)07, lie made a convcyance to fli defendaîît oflis tarin; July lltu, 1908, lie and the defendant sigiied adocument in the following forni:

To the Traders Bank of Canada:
We, the underligncd, John L. Camipbell and Margaret

An Canmpbell hereby agree, jointly and severally, and ecdwith the other, to deposit, certain mnies withi the radrners
Bank of Canada to the credit of our joint naines; anymonies so deposi'ced fo be our joint property, and the whoiearnount of the saine, and of the intercst thereon, toi lie sunb-
jec(t to withdrawal by cUbher of us; and ini the case of hedeali cf oîîc, bv the siirvivor. And ecdi of the uidr il.lareby atuthiorizes tlue ýsaid' batik to pay any Inonies iwhichimaiy bc at any fnac e deposîted, and any iîîferest there nîuîybe thereon, toe ither of the undersigned, and in the case
of tlie deathi of one, to the survivor.

iDated at Iidgetown this eleventh day of Jiuly, 1908.
witrîess: John L. Campybell.

Hlugli Ferguson. Margaret A. Carnpbell?"
Camnpbell lied, at the tiîne $2,000 in the Traders Bankat l1idgcto*vn, and lie transferred that arnount to flic newjoint account. From this a sumn of $500O was afterwards

-wihdrawn by a cheque of Camnpbell; Camnpbell dying in-
t tei de,(fendait becarne his adîninistratrix.
Tiie plainitif is anothuer daughîtcr. Site brougit lieraction May, 1912, clainuing that the deed was obtained byundue influence and that Campbell was nt the time totallyiricompetent; she aeked that the deed should bie set aside.Sue also allcged tliat the $2,000 had bcen obtained by flicdefendant "frardulently, improperly and dislîonestly by

improper and undue influence," and asked f lat tiiet suaishould be adjudged to belong te tlie estate.
At the trial before Mr. Justice Lennox, May, 1913, atChatlham, fliat lcarned Judgc dismissed the claim az to thedeed, and moa*t justly, for there was no kind of evidence tocharge thec defendant with wrongdoting, and it was proved

f bat Campbell was (as bis doctor puts it) "a prefty shrewd
canny Scotoian."

The view of thue learned trial Judge in respect of theýbatik account was different; his considercd'judgment is to.
bie found in 24 0. W. IR. 680.
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The defendant appeais again--t se, mucli of the judgment
as is adverse to her. Tliere ils -no cross-appeal.

1 arn unabie to agree with my iearned brother in bis
view of the agreement of July 1lth, 1908. The document
was read over to Campbell; ho quite understood it, and
wben it was signed by hoth. parties, it became a vaiid in-
strument under whîeh the defendant became joint owner

with lier father of the money in the accounit then or there-
after. The instrument required nu oral evidence to expiain
it, its meaning is plain and unainbiguous.

The caFe of JIfl v. 1H11 (1904), 8 0. L. IR. 710, was
quite a different case; there was no contract entored into by

and between the parties; the document was a de-posýit receipt

signed not by the parties but by the bank. Mr. uTlice iA,,;nglin

held that under the circumstaflces of that casep the real

transaciîon was a retentîion bly ibc one party of biis control.

overi flic money duniig bi lifeim withflir ue ducnwit to

operatle as a fiestaniwntiar'Ydîpii at bli, deatih.

Buit ble there is a utre redilccd tawo tn \Nliiel
noither requires, nor, as 1 think, will permiiit (if icxliinatiun

or miiodification by paroi evidenre;, anld it îîiu-st bc given full

Even if pairoi evdn e ire a1îisbe do îut thiik

the plaitIlTscs fadPcd u bne as QQ, 3:1,
36, 1, they jus open q)'ed aI Joint acut o ltat t hoY culdf huthi

draw ot ilnuy . . . lIe bad ýpok4eîî andl aýked lie If lie

eoldb haxle an! acuounlt thlut wav ilo Ili or Il1ii: 1au,ý111ir eunlid
dra bc uoeyouf" Q.i. le s udm i w un 'lf Ili

daîiglitcr~~i thi di awt atiolexwil wwî~lxiga

thiat Ilhe xno was to go for r . . . ;1ho i ai li id not

wNt ber tai uise al thlitmn wielewslvn
Ile iskedi 1114 onc ioltq if 11;e la dr1awil iny of Illat

As aganst tis evdenceof Ilier ownwiný s li lan

tiff Sets uip the evidence, of the( deedat Atr ecril)-
ing('apbels lesreta iivuidakiiiîg ;1 xvii, 'Iw gue 1 o

drew iip ille papor, rcl:id andexad il Io Cmhl n
riftoi. it uwas reand1, expý;laiîîe :1 eeete1 'aphi

11w< 11b11b1n4er blntbe, i' nu l1 ant l o Il-e hIie ilniov
dn ingh, lifltiethaw le \a1 .11 oll inaii anda wafftcd

V. 2-- No.. . 4- 10
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the money for bis ownl purposes; but after that he ofteîî
told ber if she 'wanted it to go and get it. No doubt the
desire to get out of making a will was on1e of the muotives,
if iiot the motive, but that is the caFe iii rany eases of gifts
inter vmecs. And there can b n possible doubt that C'amp-
bell thoroughly understvod that bis daughiter had just as
înuel contiol during his lifetiime as lie liad himself.

This alone would be sufficient 10 distinguishi lJi/i v.
Mh11 (19)04), 8 0. L. Rl. 710, and even were the document in

question less clear and unambiguous would* entitie the de-
fendant to succccd. S&hwent v. Boetter (1910), 21 O. L.
I. 112, is well deeided (althougl il is iny own decision).
But the present case is îîiuch stronger ini that there is an
express contract inaking tlîis iiioney joint property. No
paroi evidence can modify flic chicot of this document.

Thbe &ppeal should lic alovdgonerally and the action
disiifed.

'J'îe suin cf $500 was with<lrawn by the deeeased a short
tîinie 1)efore biis dtland ivas dclivered o tlie defendant.

Sone eidece iisgiven at the trial, but the matter was
flot flily inve41tigated; there was nothing ini the pleadïngs
about it; andl while we dismis-s tie action, we reserve to
flic plaiintifY tlie riglit to briîig ani action she înay be ad-

isc nîi rwcpt of tlic five bundrcd dollars.
As to eos(s, 1 eau sec rio good reason for taking this

ease ont of t11w nca ritle. and 1 think flic plaintiff must
pay eosts of netioli andýC appeal.

I, have iissuîîîd fihat the plaiîîtiff bias tlic riglît to sue,
since tlie i1efoifdanit i, herself admîistratrix. Ililliard v.
Biffe (1871), L. l?. 7 Il. 1d. 39, ni p. 44, and other cases
con8fidered fiii we v. Pik(1902), 15 O. L. IR. 19, at
p. 24.
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SUPREME COUR{T OF RJNTARTU).

SECOND AP'IELLXVE IVISION, Ucium il]T, 1913.

KOVINSKI v. ClIEIUY.

5 O. P.N.17.

-Encrotwhmcn ~~~ t-3 i. t. 66Sart t'<t:ig$uvy ''.
,S'at, ~ ~ l i, IreTujM'Iir ,, t itt Artiri.

Sur'.Unr. OT. ({2t1id App. Div.) disiis'td fi[ ilpp.,:1 fnd ros

l'il t d, !i Iri Ig pi i il ilti , ' cat i :1. i 1)ssi u of ilr Ita in.tt 1 ll
t at a x t ill he ( oseuut thtrvt 1), iilulu aj.

PAppelby the defentian, andi (CO«PPeaI !y thW plain-
tiff fri-l a j li dgnl1 ie1t, o f IIi.s'i ' Il 1 o .uit -lx 1:st 1 L *ý 1 .1 11 go
of the (4murît Glour éf ta ,Mm Urniv Kas. it pion a lit 

ajrdateti t1111 t M x. 19 in ain ;îtn t et\
pose )ontf lanti anti flor other relief.

M ilus 01. fr dtt'ila. Jipt lunut.

<> b Lt'w is, N .t'.. a ipti \ll. i oM, forll plIit iif, resJtou-

aIgainst the gvueond( andi thirddne o h'jtlitîtwl'e
iire ils f oIIonw,:

2.This ('ouîrt dotht furhî' ortitu ani it;jtt 1 the ia
plîînflif,. as11w hie n' oflci n iîndvîle -1,îînn1i i lot
11i iutht' , f; plîii il. Btat' ur tyin t d o 4d'

Wiliamn streef iii t1 lt 't f iihu, iiiý U th ' 11111v o

Ktrier -c''s~n'fte'at ai , i ut î'w''
lot 6 nti7 i tt' aii srs "' us-hi'w oî tlt'p1uu' t.1W

G. Mc ere s. P .S. ttt l r,il1a~îxîi i.'>
iu 0 ec'ttht iflit tirMt pt 0w1 %,llth tte'ial
thti l ti Itrit k --t''tt tritî tf t l ie jrt' nt liitii
clu titttd l tt ttt'îaîî
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"3. And this Court doth flirrher order and adjudge that

the defenidant do pay to the plaintiff the geieral costs of the
action except the costs incturred b ' the plaintiff in attempt-
ing to prove a tax titie to said lailcs."

The plaintiff tross-appealed against that portion of the
jUidgment whieh dcclared the tax dccds ivalid, and asked
to htave tlîem declared valid and biuding, and for an order
allowing the plaintill damages for preventing him f rom oc-
cupying the ]and in question.

The aelion: was brotiglit by flie plaintiff as purchaser and
grantec of ail the riglit, tille and intcrcst, of thec heirs aîîd
lheiresses at law of James Carleton, laie of te city of Chat-
haut, deceased, in lot 6 and lte southerly half of lot 5 and
on the east aide of William street in the city of Chmathamn,
according to plan nuinber 9 in the pleadings mcntioned, and
tu rcover possession of the land, and for the rernoval of
buildings, and for $300 danmages for refuisai 10 give up pos-
session and for ant injunetion. The plaintiff also claiîiîed
titie bo the said land under a tax sale held by the corpora-
tion of the city of Chatham on the 6lu day of Deceinher,>1911, and a tax decd fromî lime said corporation daled 28th
January, 1913. It was conceded that the defendant was
entitled to possession of the land occupied by the brick
building shewn on the plan.

The chief conlroversy xvas as o lte frame structure,
commonly called a "Jlean ho," whieh extendcd bcyond tue
lîne of lot number 6 as surveyed by W. G. McGcorge and
shewn on lis plan. The defendant claimed up to the fu!nce
built live or six years ago and marked on lthe plan "b]y
possess ion ."

I do not think that thc defendant has shewn that quiet,
peaceable, exclusive and continuons user and occupation
which would entihie hima b hold any of lot number 6 beyond
MeGeorge's line. There was no permanent fence betwcen
the lots; there was no regular cultivation or cropping of bbc
land; the garden which Mrs. Charlton ia said to have had was
open ho the neighbours' cahîle and subjeet to their depre-
dations.

1 think that W. 0. McGeorge's line, which forma the
boundary between lots 6 and 7, shewn on the plans exhîbîts
29 and 30, îs the truc line. By reason of a complication of
surveys and in ordcr to define the limita of the town and
the proper boundaries of the streeta and lots, the corpora-
tion of Chatham caused a re-survey to be made and atone
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monumnents to be planted indicating the boundaries, andi
thie stroets and lots.

Ani Act was passed by flic Legisiature of Ontario in 1 869
-33 Viet. eh. 66-confirming the survey and declaring it to
be the true and unalterable survey of the town of CahlL
MeGeorgre in ]lis evidence states that he proeured froin i1w

registry office a copy of the plan and field notes of the( sur-
vey legalised by the Act of 33 Viet. and unco' ceredseerl
of thec monuments, and, withi thioe thaýt appeared trul
the pavement, was able to prepar, tueo plIans. exib1its '29

and 30. These plans âre fromi neftuai sur\ey and Nork Oit

the ground, arnd there can be 11o (ob o hIr 0 erurnev M' .

As to tie plaintiff's eralpoi o lave- it d1o 1:11-- thait

flhe tx deedi sýet III by hliu wasý %;Iii ;il; 1t -I 2 it, o arned

trial Jrudge sas:" tink Ui tax lale was1( aI 1cr x o'ne.

I rni of opinion thiat the tax\ sale, ý\as iot prp~coru-
ducted."

Onî the argument Mfr. loustonk1 urc s 1m bjtio

t, utili tax titie set up 1yti litf ndaprslo h

casi ted shews teeojcin ob cltkn

1t is pot ])Cee.ssalry for ille Io go ('ver Ihlle ,a4 il was

p)rovei thlat the detfenldaut liad paidI bis taxe-s. The efnd
anit proved thle p1aymnenlut of the taxes for c ver arfru

1905;- te 1912 inluiead the trial Iiule ser Souud.iol Ir

unyý authority was nuecesýary for th14 prpoiio1t 1 ti

be referredl to.
I tinik thie appeal aqn(l s-pelsaol edîîisd

and witheuti costs, bioth parti(- havîing fatilqcd.

Mlx ;t -M Mulil( K. (X.. V\ý, 11Iok\ Mit ý. . 1 -t Tii

I1III)EL. aN Ilo . R. 1V 1.~rC SUItEtLNl>. agrýeëd.
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lioN. MRt. JUST[CE HoDxIw'TS. OCTOBER 27TH, 1913.

RIE McKEON.
53 O. W. N. 190.

W}ll-VCon8ricion-Gift to Tru8tee-F,î<î " to bc PIJ.rpcnded for theEducat ion and Support of 'l'c8tallr'8~ Nîcce" -Rigiht of Beifr-ciary to Unexpeiided Balance.

HoDiNrs, J.A., held, that where there is a gift to a trustee forthe education and support of a named benéficiary, the latter is en-titled te the fund absolutelv upon conjing of age.Han#o» v. Graham, 3 ýVes. 949. referred to.

Motion by the trustee~ uruler the will of Alhert iMeK%'eon
deceased, for the roîîsîruetion thereof.

T. J. Murphy, for trustee, Mary A. Crotty.
J. B. MeKillop, for next of kin.
J.ý F. Faulds and P. H. Bartlett, for Ange]a Crotty.

llON MEi. .Jfl5UCE IlorOiNs :-Thie wortls of the mvill iu
question were as follows-

" The balance of îny estate . . . he " (the execuitor)ccshall seil and band over the proceeds to Mary A. Crotty,
of St. Colutuban, to bc held hîy lier in trust, and to bc ex-
pended by lier for the education and support of mny niece
Angola Crotty 110w aftending the UJrsuline Acaderny in Chat-
ham?'

Aiigelai (rotty at the (leatil of the festator xvas a miner.
Sbe i8 ito\w of age, and contends that she is entitled to have
the balance of the estate whiclî the wîll deals wifh, handed
over fo lier. If is said that flhe trustee reeeived about $5,000
a1nd lias expended about eight or îiine hundred dollars for
An1gc1la's educatioîi and support; that part is in the bank,
and that ftie 'balance is invested on fthe secuiiity of a promis-
sory n ote.

I think this case falîs within ftie ue of decisions whichhold thaf where an entire £und is given, and a purpose, sueh
as; educatýion and suiiport, îs assigned as tlie motive of tlie
gift, thie bnfeaytksthe wholc fund ahîsolutely. See
llcnnron v. GJraham, 6 Ves. 249; Re Sanderson's Trusts
(1857), 3 K. & J. 497; Younghmbsand v. Gisborne (1844),
1l Col!. 400; Re Stanger (1891), 60 Ti. J. Ch. 326.

In thec latter case Chity, J., observes, on He ferrms of
fthe gift, (p. 327): " If is material fo observe that it is not
framêd as fo inake if the duty of fhe trustees fo apply fthe
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whole of the incoine or eorpus. for R1. Tate's bencfit. flad
this been so, 1 slîoîld have lcr prceparcd to bold that lie
took a vested iutetest in Itc \Oile l'iiid."'

1 think the principle to be apî)jiid iii dea';liIng \itll tliis

will is at oneo witli thaot staited Ibv th luarnc-d ('iuelrii

the beneflciarv üan only be defeated by "na Ilgthi(' t or

Iegacy entirely dependent on the discret joii if th truý-tec,
or by means of a gift over to soine othbcnfliav. Iu

tlis lie foIlo's le(, .Io!în f 011 (l' 1 il, 3ý ( . '201.

Whercr it lias been hcold that tue fuuld !--~ nVotgtotlc

bcnfliavit is becauso theo destinaiùoi of thle fi11, i- 11o11

O.~~~~~~~~ IL1.74:îelisKi 5O ? 6,33: 16 S. C. I. 611);

Pc I1lip Ulû,2 (.k11 5 8 1, R. '>-34- lie C ofllns.

(191).2 0. M.1.25

Tiier sho l e ai diroý tilin that Illic trise f kîud

river HIelac oftlcfn o îgh 'Oi îfe auci

of auyt. iioiispopryvxeilei ie ,icettado

tro takon by the. Maýter a> llondoît.

îî;îile n Court

lT".Mu. j:ii - ~î Ioii hIiî I,1913.

RE I)ONAIJDM) N T)ET''I

fr lifo jid mfirhr du i t- 1. 'f 'I'. i«,i1 hnu uw u usl
lui Ifieh îduîî I l. l t>uiil hîiî ii lii r~ ii (. und hu'e utt A 'x

cf te fu îihl1 ofEîînskileniili eoUt 0111 f Tiiiiihion.
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for the advice of the Court as to whether upon the truc eon-struction of the wiIl oï the deeeased it was the duty of theexeeutors after the deatli of the testator's sister Citristiann
Bolls, to eonvey -certain lands in fee to bier'daughtcr Mary
Bell Bolls (now Mary Bell Beaton), or, to bol sueh lands
until the deatb of Mrs. Beaton in order to ascertain to wbom
such lands should then bc conveyed.

G. N. Weekes, for the motion.
J. M. M(Evoy, for eounty of Middlesex.
John C. ELIliott, for township of Lobo,

Ho-x. Mit. JTIEL .IT<iiFoIîD:-'ie xvill of the tes-
tator, a retired farmer, was made July 2nd, 1881. Hie
signed it by bis mark in the presence of two witnesses, one
described as a farmer, thec other as a gentleman. There is
no direct evidence of thec cireumstanees attending the mak-
ing of the will. MeDonald died November 24th, 1881, and
probate was duly granted to the executors narned in the vm ill
on December 3rd, 1881.

The will devised the lands in question to the executors
"in trust to be managed or rented by them as best tbey

may,>' and the net proceeds were to lw paid yearly and
every year to the testator's sister Christiann Bolls during
ber natural life. The will then proceeds: "After the deathof ny sister the surplus .. . froma said farni to be pil
yearly by my executors to my sister's daughter Mary Bell
l3olIs, if alive, during the term of ber natural life, or if sitebas firuily legally begotten then the said farin to be given by
ny exý .ecutorq to the saîd Mary Bell, but provided she, thýe
sai d Mary Bell, dies without baving any Iawful beirs, then
,ny executors to give up the management of said farm to
the township coiineil of the township of Loho and their

suesosin office to be nianagedl or sold, ani if sold theproceeds to be investel and the interest or rent to be ap-n1liedi for tbc benefit of thc poor in the county of Middlesex's
biouse of refuge or bouse of industry near the town of
Straithroy."

At the date of the testator's death, as at tbe date of thewill, Mary Bell 130116 was unmarried. It was obvious]y
presenit to the inid of the testator that upçuî the deatlh ofbbc life, tenant, her daughter might be> l st. Living and un-
niarried; 2nd, deadwithout lawful issue; 3rdl, living and
baving lawful issue. Only in the second event could the
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township of Lobo dlaim. The third icontingency prov~ided
for actualIy oceurred. At the dea~t of MNrs. Blo1l iMl%

her daughter MrS". Beaton, was alive and had iafu isue

livîng. The exeeutors are, in ny. opinion, bound to) eonvey

the farni to, her in fee.

('osts of all parties out of sae-hi of the executors

as betw cen solicitor and client.

SUPRI.ME COURT OF ONrARlO.

SEoDA1'VILLATE 1)IVISION. ut'n ,ii 19 13.

]ROSCOE4 V. Mc('ON-,ELIF11.

,5 O., W. N. 172.ý

o f ortagf Kridt11 -,we.ir.11111

that aill vBtI C u 'rtitiiponry oneii bri t, li gi ayii,

for thrvee iliontint to, pntI l ' . h'ptprl t ' liat il \attI tnl

ilnîendedýi th1t the grantu-r bAont ha :lai t io ,f reittrta-t

thnt peniod if i1me andi titat th1w igl tmtNeyi-11 't' .11x, 1. nut l

way of mno'rtgaIgk' (n.1Y
Sut'. ('T. ON~T- (211d App[. I)iv.) afftrnld ahioi- jkidgml.t' i

Sazmue v- Jarreth Timber and Wood 1'aviP1g <'arp.- [V104 1

TON,. disriasingl Ille actii.

adiainistratrix iof tht' ett' iirnnsMCnel ces

to lIave il dochired tha;t a1 eerlalin trniae inuuare ot

P lit;, lo th
longe ~treet uT tht'uil o! uono (nif nenpr

~ton ~iIt''.a e ti butlet'nlnn 1t :ti a, riýt ufri-purchlase
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The appeal to the Suprenie Couart of Ontario (ScondAppellatc Division) wus heard by II1o. SIii WM. MULýoCK'O.J.Ex., lION. MIL. JUSTICE IIDDELL, 11o. R. eJUSTICE
SUT11ERLAND andi IfoN. Mn[. JUSTIE LEITCII.

J. P>. HacCreor, for l)laifltiff, tLlpllant.
C1. IL Watson, K.C., contra.

lioN. ýS1-R Wi.Mý .uç(XJE. -h facts establjsljcdby the evidence are as follows:
rPhe lands in question liad been vested in fee simple iiiSinîmons, but on a secret trust for Thomas MeConneil, thebeneficial owner, and at MeConnell's request and for hisbenefit were mortgiged to certain parties, one of tlîeî beingSamuel C. Smoke, who on the 15th of August, 1905, becamnemortgagee thereof for $500 subject to the prior mortgages.
At this time, Thomas MeConneli was erecting buildingson the land, intending in the near future to effeet a largerloan wherewîth taý pay for the buildings.
In October, 1905, lie applied to Mr. Smoke for a furtheradvanee whieh was refused uinless MeConneli gave furtliersecurity, MeConnell then applied to his son, the defendant,for assistance, and the latter, for his father's accommodation,on numerous occasions, gave to him his proînissory notes forsumis arnounting to between $3,000 and $4,000, and thesenotes Thoiiias M.-Connell discounted witli Mr. Sinoke.1Thomias MeConnell having made default in payment forthe, buildings, mechanies' liens were regi stered against theland and proceedings were taken to realise on these liens,Ur. Sioke being a party defendant in those proceedings.On their enînating in a judgment he, with the consent ofSinimons and Thomas MeConneil, paid the amounts owingaifd obtaiined a further mortgage to secure the amount theu,duc to hîm, being sorethiing over $8,000, John E. MecConneli,stili remnaining hiable to Mr. Sînole in respect to tlic notesabove Inentîoned. Subsequently intcrest on this mortgagefaling into arrear, Mr. Smoke, in October, 1906, beganpower of sale procecdings when Thomas McC<innell applicdto the defendant for lus assistance towards-obtaining theirdîseontinuance.

lIt was thien agreed, between Thomas MeClonnell and thedefendant, that if the defendant would secure a discontinu-ance of the proceedings by becorning liable to Mr. Smokefor the amount of his mortgagc elaim, Thomas MeConnell

[VOL. 25
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would cause the property to be eonveyed to Iiini for his own
use on the condition that lie should be given the option of
re-purchasing it within blirce months.

In pursuance of this agreement the decfendaint gaeto
Mr. Suioke bis written undertaking (to w'iehIl 1ii father
wits a party) whiereby te defendant uuderoitook with iMr.
Siioke thiat " unless your (Smoke's) elaim is othierwise, paid
bx 3lst Novcrnber, 1906, 1i wîll thien pay vour olaimi Înclttd-

ini2 principal, interest, and co\s, on ut th,. sinie lunie tis-
inn tl io nie yotir seeurities."

Ili cunsideration of tbis nrtkgM.Sm ediou

tiiiied thie sale proceedings,whepo.rhonsM onil

teu edh carry out his pr-omise o ha\ke 0w roetyeî
i eved to the defendant. Ini tonseqitencu Ili- deenat.
leýter of the :,rd 1)eeember. 1906,rquse M moe1

higthc property to a saile anid aeeornly Mr. mk

ai intîtilted( salle Lrcedns,

lT Ihien 1 ag i 'ontasi' Meo' i \gee Il I dIII tvîefu
ant to uiv te ppt1i -eovedt b\i lu' rh ll ) muî l., i

poryi[ the owîîer'is biands. l u wha it biai cost thei, son

10 buy. thle piropurtylback " aeoru U u xidneo r.

rpl 1 0 11 t5 MlCoînch and liie loefendanil Illon insýiruile

Mr. Suioe to preparelv thcwesr aîrsfreryn u

Ille' - gree li am:i th latter 4 i t 1 >' (asi t4 1;w pre ar l t le

deuil lit quewstioli inii it-i c Io , bei ugii datol( thi', 2 l Ili.-

emb(, 19l06;. fr-oin Sinioniiis Il lte ilo'feudanilt alid bb Ili-

templlorandou )ls agrenen btwenrj 1 1 1  Mi-Conneli, :11A

tedefenldanit, seu Ili to U formerl Ilcrgtofr-br
base withîn it moniltlîs. Tuel dc<i vl cltepoet

ii Ille deofendant ili fut, Silim li'sbett tt xs î 1'-1

as11f)l1oIlle

MeConneliof IlleSeod1rt Vtuetita miou

irst part erb gisanlgranîsý Il, tIl',îat ft
pten art oir hli,, nouueý tt igi a ni iti it

pa îv ut tite lrs har TI, kttlt 11s 1d~ eiîu th i l,
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in1 question) at a price equal to the now existing rnortgages
and other encumbrances, chiarges, and liens upon said lands
and interest thereon according to the terms of the said
morfgagcs together with ail eosts which have been ineurred
or may hereafter be inuuirred by the party of the first part
in respect of the said property and ail moneys whiclî may
be hereaffer paid by the party of the first part in respect
of the said propertics whefher upon or in reduefion of flhc
said mortgages, etc., or for repairs to tlic buildings on flic
said lands or for insurance or taxes or for any cause wliat-
soever. The party of flic second part in flic event of his
exercising bhc said option or riglit must aceept the title of
flic party of the firet part as it stands and inuet bear al
expense to which the party of the first part may bc put in
carrying ouf flie said sale.

Time is strictly of the essence of titis agreement and
unless the said option or right shall be exerciscd and the
transaction whoiiy carricd out withîn the said pcrîod of threc
inonths the party of the second part and his nominees shall
have no right whatever in or fo bbc said propcrty under or
by virtue of this agreement or otberwisc howsocver.

In wifness whcreof the parties liereto have hereunto set
their bands and scals.
Signed, seaied and de-) (Sgd.) " T. MeConnel (sealf
livcred in the presence of " "J. 14. MeConneli." (seal)

teS. C. Smoke."

Wliether this transaction wae a mortgage transaction to
secure the defendant in respect of his surctyship for lis
father or an actuai sale with a riglif of re-purchase is bhc
reai issue here. If the latter f hen thc condition that on
failure to exercise the option within the stipulatcd tixue
Thomias MeConneli should lose lits right to, re-purchase is
not a penalty or forfeiture but a privilege and ifs terrms
musst be strietiy complied with.

Barrell v. Sabine, 1 Ver. 268; Ferry v. Meadowerof t, 4
Beav. 202; Gos.sip v. 'Wrigltt, 9 Jar. Part 1, 592; Shaw v.
Jeffrey, (C. ]*. [13] A. C. 4,83.

Mr. MaeGregor seemed fo affach mach weight to Samêuel
v. Jarrah iniber and Wood Paving Corporation, F19041 A.
C. 323, and other cases of that nature, but they can have no
application fo this case. Those are ail cases in which as
part of the original transaction the borrower conveycd to the
lender the estafe as security by instrument absohite in form



and where at the saille tiinie anîd as part oIf the original
transaction it was zagreed betweecn the par 1tics thiat thpe
grantor in igh t re-purehiase wi thlin a nîe eid ai n
wvhich tlie riglit should cerise, In those, îase iai of'
which the grant was in fact a securitv. it was niot optn
for the parties by aiîy conitemporancoýu, con)tia&4 to oerd
the equitable doctrine "once a rnor)atg alaŽs mort-
gage," and thioe cases ,îniply allirin thiatw 1-saihd
equitable doctrine.

But al mort ;iago,(r nay by subsequent indepeîden1t trans-
action cxtinguishi ini favour of bismrtgebieqivo
redemption at the saine time acquiring the opltioni tu rc,-pIur-
cbase and if sucb be the real agreement thý,e quitv of* re-
demiptîon ceuses to exi.st and the formier inortogugor bias only
an option or privîlege.

In the present case tbirgg 1t Vr. Sinok for sii
$8,000 bad been mnade Soille 11nonItbs :11ioslyan ii
eoînpetent for Thomas Meo 1f o, thi t lo of( I I inl~
1906, to extîigitisli bis ,qi'o cep o i u~ori i
mortg"agce or the defenldant1, blis rtacii asat
of that arrangement ;an option Ilo re-piueae f nbw
flic real agreenient bctwuen thc ate TIbina m eCone
thercafler liad no rigblts incden toi, ih rigbt ito reee i 
oîily such as the optioni gave ii hua ý hius licqetonrsl
ifseif into onet- or atWhiat wvasý l the1 relmiatur of lic gre
mlenit bietwl-0th prtes

'l'le written ngrccu1,ment of the 29tli Viceember,19n; lir-
ports to set forthi theteni in plain. unîsaa l n-

g 1g 1n sue nmreo for tlîinking thli it e nt voir
tain tble real -ureement.

An xaination of tuei ondue1it oif onaMe¾îet

sborty beore, ahld also sttbsequent'il to. thle 11rî111a lion1 of Ille
'20th of Deebr 90,i epu as iicatli! Ili, %iow of

filtc transactioni.
On1 hue I oti of 111er .96 qi oe u eeulalit

witlî reffene tb hue theni pendliig suaIeoeedns aî
" I offered- to give yoir Ille prpctywitiinnît pntig o1sî
on it, firlegbb righ1t to rodemî w\itIj1bin hee îiîntLîs il
redeemi" e.tc.

On thei 2O(tli of P)cccmber, 190"6, lie bcamie a pnrty ter
the linstrumen(,It of blia dat11e Iheeb li purpors le, acquiire
a meeoption, and w1lieh in very pin lngIgeunke il
clear- that if thie option isii, e tý riscd wýibinir 11on1011
he sh1al hiave no right m-hatevcr ini îlîc propertY, "ceither b,
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virtue of thaï; agreement or otherwise."' The instrumentalso in plain language declares thiat at its date Jolin E. Me-Conneli is the beneficial owncr. No fraud in procuring hissignature to this instrument is suggested, ani in the absenceof fraîîd it must, 1 th)ink, be takeil as shiewing the real agree-muent between the parties. Even if Up to the time of exe-(ll{ing it Thomas MeConnell desired to reserve to hiimselfthe cquity of redemption, lie must be held to have aban-doned that wisli when lie executed the agreement. Shortlythereafter Thbomas McConneli endeavoured to negotiate asale of the property, and einployed Mr. W. Middleton Rall,lîarrîster, Toronîto, to act for him. Ihereujîon fliat gentle-man puit hinmself in eorrespondence with Mr. Smoke inform-ing himi that Mr. McConneli wvas cndea vouring to arrangeto aeqire the property by paying the defendant's elaini, andasking for a statement. Thiîs was furnished 1dim, and asomewhat lengthy correspondence took place between Mr.Hall and Mr. Smoke as to the correct amouint. During thecourse of this (orrespondence, Mr. Smoke several tirnes re-mînded Mr. Hall of the date when the option would expire,giving hlm to understand that there would be no extension,and that if the money was not paid within thle time ThuomasMeConnell would cease to have any interest.

At no time during this correspondence did Mr. Hall orMr. Thomasý,, MeCoaneil take ecpinto Mr. Smoke's con-sf riution plIared upon the t rinsaction.
On the l4th of March, 1907, Mr. Thomas NeConneilwrote to the defendant in tiiese words: " John E. MeConneil,Esq., Dear Sir ;-Re Yonge street property: Be good enoughto, under the optioa held lîy me from you in regard to tliepurelhase of" (referriîîg te the land ini question) "conveythe qsamef to Thomas Hl. Simmons of the city of Toronto 'Eq , and this shaîl be suifieient authority, and upon theeeuinandl delivery of said eonveyance, as aforesaîd, thesaid option shaîl be exercised to thue sanie extent as if fliesaid eonveyance were to myself."

On tlîe I 6fh of March, 1907, four days hefore ftle expiryof the option, Mr. Smoke's firm wrote to Mr. Hall as fol-]ows -
" Mr. John B. McConneul lias been enqul ring of us to-dayabout the progress ruade by Mr. Thomas MeConneli in con-nectioni w1itl his expressed intention to exorcise the optionof purùîhase of the Yonge street propert, uinder bis agrec-menit with MIr. John E. MeConneli. We write te vou of
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course because you are acting for Mr. T1homias McConnell.
Our client, iMr. Johin 14. MeConneli, instruets lis Io draw
your attention to the fact that the option xviii expire if flot
completely exerciscd by payment of the purchaise money flot
later than Wednesday next, 2Oth inst."

Thomas MHeConneil, not being able to complete bis ar-
rangements by tlue 2uth of Màarci, the parties by mutual con-
sent in writing extendcd the tirne for uxereisiiig the option
until the 25th of Mareh, 1907, wlien it cxpîlred.

On thic 2nd of April, 1907, Tihomas Meoieiwrote Mr.
Smokc saying: " I bav.e fourni the tiine yoit gave nie i ou
sliort to get the business tlîrou 'lbi . ,o Wfr. Sinoke

.voit have deait ver. lenîint w.itlî nie, ani La\Ie carritl uie a
long timne, please diont erushi nuc at tis preý--feii t iie...

Ail 1 need isý a fe', dayýs to los iUp If Voit will
bc kind eiîoughi to gi-e t1ue shorlt linie .eqir . . etc.'*

On the 3rd of .Xpi r. Suoerl l a fohlo'.vs':
"Thomas MuýConiiehi, Toronton. )erSr: I rýeeieî'd

your letter of ycstterd1av Yoll Wri*tI a if Iý bad soîe on-
trol over the inatter rcfrre t ,o, u o lnrelv înnst uer-
standi t bat it is enîeyont <if i,\ 1lIiîds, alIl 111;t onîý tlic

psntownler ofr ilic projîert Laal '.ithi it*'
IlereagainTîionas MConnl Ii-; reii ndei1d o f the niature

oflic transactiion, <> he2tl f I eeînler. t 901.. but lie
neyerllege tue corcîis f tIh efedn' or Mr.
Smoke's interpqretation o)f it, noir 1we leuntilitte legl ro-

Ini the spring of 19I11, Mr- ('ilines Mill1ar, banseon
beafof Thomaius MeunI. m ilnnnîae '.vith Mr. Smokc

fearin tu(oi il of unaîters, amd i a orrespouidenee
pasdbotweeni Ciuose t'.vo gete' uOn the 27fhI idf .pril, 191trSik ot. tMr.

'Millar a letter or whlieh theolo iî is aext rit :1i
McConneil. Mr. .1. V. M onelhseeilueI sieI eut
liynx a copy of your letter Ild is po'-iliioni is 1flînt ,fCeiv
111l liabIil!itv and unI fie oa(mvn' utlu i~be

11w inijured omie. 1 niai lInstructed t- oaeept servie of ux
leguu hir>('es '.liieî ma lue Isnd -Il bis' hehial f

No, proeeirs we n' î teun Tlîoins ('mnl
41ied onl filue 23rd d1a\ of .Il' 192. Ili-~cnut e

qis ing ile of reea idntie of f Iluedfnats -
terp)rettioni of fthe truc nature1- )f t i tra'liiou-iî~ i
eonuîtrued- as an admissioni flui flieý ra tiuof tue '2I0i!
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of December,' 1906, in substance was au extinguishmient of
Thomas MeConnell's cquity of redemption, and secured to
hlm merely an option to re-purchase on the tcrms set forth
ini tlc agreemnent, and 1 do not tlîink the plaint ifi', a mure
volunteer, cau bu huard to make a dlaim inconsistunt with
the attitude of Thomas Mc(Jonnel] tliuough, whoin she claims.

The plaintiff also charges undue influence but wbolly
fails to establish the charge, whieh is unsupported l'y any
evidlence.

1 therefore think this appual should bu dî.ouisscd with
Cost.

lION. MnR. JUSTICE RIDDELL, Ho'N. MR. JUSTICE SUTIIElt-
LAND and 110N. MIL. JUSTICE LEIToi agrecd.

SUPREME COURT 0F ONTARIO.

SECOND APPELLATE IVISION. OCTOBE 27T11, 1913.

BATES v. LITTLE.
5 0. W. N. 180.

Contract Ilale of Good-#('hattcls in Ifoving Pictitre Theatre-Re.
fusi <o1 Lessor to Consent to .tssîegnmetit of Lease to Purcha$cr
-Condit ion-Eiec - Refusai of Lessor brought about byD)efendanP 1 l'aive-fr-I,,toppcL-4ihcquc-Action on-A ppeai.

Action upon a chequé for $450 given as part paym'ent upon the
purchase of certain chattels appartenant to a moving pieture tbeatre
by the defendant Ironi the plaintiff. Defendant alleged the tranls-
action lîad fallen through by reason of the refusai of the lessor of
the theatre premises to consent to an assignment of the lease thereof
to the defendant.

BELL, (o.C.J., dismiîssed the action with coats.
SUP. CT. ONT. (2nd App. Div.) hcid -that tlic defendant by bis

acts was estopped froîn dpnying the validity of the purchase.
Appeal allowed and judgment entered for plaintiff for $450 and

costs.

Appeal by plaintiff front judgment of the Judge of th,
County Court of the county of Kent 'dismissing action
hrcmght to recover $450, the amount of a cbeque given as
part payment for certain chattels pureliased l>y defundant
from plaintiff.

The appeal to the Supremne Court of Ontario (Second
Appellate Division) was heard by lION. SIR WM. MULOCEI,

C..xHoN. MIL. JUSTICE RIDDELL, IION. MR. JUSTICE:
SUTErrlLANU and HION. MR. JUSTICE LEITCII.
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J. G. Kerr, for the plainiff, appellant.
O. L. Lewis, K.C., and S. B. Arnold, for the defendant,

respondent.

lIOX. iI. J1USTICE SUTIIERL-AND :--21'lîi-. aefion arises
onit of a sale by tire plaintiff to t1we ilfutndant of eertain

catlproperty ini the " Temple Theatre",1 in the city of
(Jhaitianî, used ini connection with a mumuing pieture " show."

Vie owner of the building, wasý une KEa. Nt. Brsto hsze
husband, Fred Il. Briseo, acted( als her, agenit 1n11ncto
with tlic leasingl of thie buliiln. vriginll n White
liad been thfe tenant and1 lite , eUo .Pil Franik
E. Baxter asouae ith Phillip, anti oni tIhe lâth May'
1912, a lease wýas inade 14o thetm by' Evaý M. Bnru for a
teri- of two years ani ive mont ils, at a1 we'klY resîtal of

$2?1.05. o un f $5700 hadI beenýl deposit4ed by vI>billip with
irs c isc o 11rat w tue paynîent of' t0e reuit. SOun

after1 thi- >;Id las Ils iale, atrbiigît l>hlî 1 ont
and nu asine t lcles wa'Iý inadelt as 11i1( ndor
apparcntly deiedt ioldi Philiip mdi' Iiiý $50) t -r
tise rentl. On Ille lst Noelei 92 axter suit! tu ilie

1-thns t Noebr 92- leeyasg ver
t() Fretd BaNteri mil inY Mintt in 0wcTeîl Thar or

bill o sale IPlîilip ) to Bxter, th-lee o rt-maf'in iii Il MY
nanse,)q bt ho tu have fui ti onî>et pos(su of tIse

prn me fter flic saturday njigiAt (2ndNonse)pr

Tho conisideratioxi is sid tohaebn$90
,Ittle," thtlf, nat hald aîparenitiy beni patr1onl of

11w- theatrev and kilow ;oîtiingabot it On (I tht'- Isiglît. of

to the defedant anI it; :issi a bris- nîcîorainilIi was
maie and Il eue that nlighIt, but it a not prudiud tt

t he tria. 1 h :1f1d1n ttfîu that ' 1 l;tic tliugî lo'e wash
deain VI l Y itl Bat r1, t heownr bu' ýt adîit 11 ates',
nan W as tnnin< Ba' ter 1,1; li I-tle to (1 ta

i1w -11î Qitur Mi'. ()nIlhi r-ardtt pp~o the

t aîîc t lii tec for' Iîa ursem imvsexiie

vol. 2:;o w, i. No 4- 11
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to hlm before lie drew them that a sale had been made by
Baxter to Bates and that Bates bad resold to Little.

No formai bill of sale had been madle by Baxter to
Bates, and on Monday, November 4th, the bill of sale then
drawn was froin Baxter directly to Little and covered the l
chattel property in question, together with the good will
of the business in the theatre and the price which had been
agreed upon, namely, $1,500, was inserted therein. It was
duly executed by Baxter and delivered toý Little. An assign-
ment of an insurance policy covering the chattel property
was also, on the same date, made by Baxter to Little and
given to the latter. At the same time the defendant executed
the following papers: a chequein favour of Baxter for $50,
the bill of exchange or cheque for $450 in favour of the
plaintiff ani in question to this action, and two lien notes,
eacli for $500, in which lie promised to pay Frank E. Baxter
or the order of the Bank of Montreal at Chatham, the sum
of $500, without interest. TheEe notes also stated that the
tithe of the property was not to pas£ but to remain in the
payee of the notes until they were paid, and that in case
of defauît he should be at liberty to take possession. It is
suggested by the defendant that the Bank of Montreal or
its manager at Chatham, was in some way asFisting Baxter
or interested in the matter. The defendant also made out
and gave to Baxter a cheque for a week'ýs rent. On Baxter tak-
ing this chieque to Brisco lie declined to accept it and raised
objections to a transfer of the lease f rom Baxter to Little.
No assignent of the lease had been drawn in the solicitor's
office, aithougli he states that the defendant said something
in bis office about an assigninent of the lease and Baxter
told him that the business could be mun under his name
without an assignmient and that nothing furtber was said
about the inatter.

I1t is quite clear, 1 think, that the defendant promptly
rued bis bargain, thinkiîng probably lie had paid too mucli
for the property. This may well be. Wben inatters were
in this position Baxter sent for Phillip wbo id not live
in Chatham, and he came to that city. On the following
Wednesday, namely, 6th November, Brisco, Phillip, and
Baxter went to defendant's house and Brisco, at p. 78 of
tbe evidence, tells what happened there:

(P. 78) "Q. Who formed the idea &Flt as between you
and Little of yon making a deal with Little direct;- did
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L~ittle suggestîit or did you suggest it? A. I think 1 sug-
gestcd it.

"Q. Before you went to thle bouse or at his bouse? A.
At liïs bouse.

"Q. You suggested to Little to deal witl i lim direct?
A. It wvas not that.

"Q. Wbat w'as it? A. Weil the bargain ivas tlîis: We
went noi to LitleXs place as lie was unable o corne down.
As Phillip and I talked to Little on the veran lah, Mr. Baxter
wvas talking to MUrs. Little. Mr. Little called me into bis
rooni and lie said ': " Get me ont of this serape. 1 do not
want to deal with these fellows." 1 said] " lDo you rcally
want the theatre?" 11e said, " miot at fli price 1 arn paying."
1 said, "What will you give for it; will you gii.e $1,000?
Ife said ves, bie thouglit lie would." 'lhle matter dropped
tbere rcgardiig the purcliase of tlie tlwatire._ 1 said, " Thlese
fellows want me fo assign this leaseý," ;iiid lie said "D1on't
yot dIo if ;" and 1 said, " 1 have alr'cady 101(1 tiieni 1 wil
not (Io it," anid lic gave uie a cheque for $0,aîîd writtcîi
on tbe bottom of thle cheîque was-to 1wpyal ou a cer-
tain date fwo wccks lieuice, if fhlIasi, wuiot f ransferrcd
b0 bîm,

Thlûb ase Ivas not iiinîedliately ssgn< to tfli dekîidaiît,
but tbere followed ai curions dcaliîîg- witblic pr cfy

On flie 7ii 'Noveinher a docuiîit was 1)cîtdb
Baxter, l'billip auid Mrs. Brisco, uinder whiech, Raider, Wlîo
bad previously faken-i over ahewcîtIîensevP. flic riglits
of Pbillip iii flth e , reasg Us riglits tlîcreiîider f
Plîillip ; and Mirs. Brsocne fcd th leasigîeiîr. On
fthe next day, 8fIu NovmbrPillip assigned aiîd surren-
dercd lus intcrest in flic lesly written document, to Mirs.
Brisco. On tlic saine da 'y a new lease was nmade by' Eva
M. Brisco io S. B. Arnold, a solicitor in ('batlinîn, for a.
terni of twcnfty-tbree mnontlis froîn flic 7tli Novcîîiber, aiîd
at the same rentai as in the obdiese Arnold says fbat
hie was aefing- for a man, Fallalîavý, iîd( Brisco savs in 00e
place. wben akc if lie kîîew Fîdýllaliav, tuit Arniold hiiid
told himi of lim;i and in anotlueýr place flat Fallalîav fir-4
iventi Iimsel;(f bsc hm about tlue question of leasing.

Briscos allged oj(.efoui fo trîîstrring flic c ) t de-
femîdan1t wa, liatl w a miot ancpeiîccihefr mani.
Ie admiits that lic know that Arnîold was not ancprinc
flieatre man, nor Fallahay wlîor lic eprs c Ice also

1913]
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was aware that the defendaiit was a manî of financial strengtb,
who could pay the relit if the lease were assigncd to hini.
The lease to Arnold lias a provision to the effeet that lie
lessor did not in any way dlaimn to be interested in nor to
transfer title to the lessee of the chattel property mentioned;
aîid il, sets out in detail said property by a deýýcriptioxi prac-
tically identical with. tlîat contained in the bill of sale from
Baxter to Little, and thien goes on to say " and further that
should possession of said chattel property or any portion
thiereof bie recovered fromn the lessec by any person or per-
sons having the right thereto during the tern of tlii' lease,
the lessor shahl, at lier option, either pay to the hessee sucli
sum. as vill represent the fair value of the article or articles
so recovered from hini or allow hiii to, retain sucli amount
out of the rents to accrue liereunder if the lessee ýhall be
obliged to, give up possession of said chattel property, sub-
ject to, this, lîowever, that the lessor shall not bie called
upon to pay or alhow ini respect of the matter above referred
to any sum in cxcess of $300."

On the 9th November, a cheque for $900 was made by
Little, payable to himself or order and was endorsed by him
to Fallahay, and on the l2th November Arnold made a
cheque to Lewis & Richards, the solicitors for the landlord,
for $900, and lie says lie received the $900 from Fallahay.
rt is said that; Arnold then operated the theatre for a month
or so, keeping tlîe receipts in a trust account; and it is
pretended that about the llth iDecember hie sold it.to the
defend ant.-

In tie meantime it is clear from the evidence that Little
was fromn time to time at the theatre and apparently receiv-
ing patrons as thougli lie had some interest. 1 think there
is no doubt hie had thee entire interest in the theatre, during
the intervening period.

An agreement; was made on the llth December, 1912,
under whicli Arnold purported to assîgn to the defendant
the hease already referred to for a consideration of $1,050.
Hie explains that this was made up of the sum of $150, which
represented the loss incidentai to running the theatre in the
mneantime, and for whichlihe received a cheque from Little
on the Ilth Dece.niber, 1912, and $900 paid to Fallahay.

It is alleged or pretended that Fallahay had givtn Littie
an option on a certain property and the written option is
put in, signed by Fallahay and under seal. It is a curious
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feature of it tbat althoughi the price and terms are set out
in it, no property is mentioned at ail. On the baek of the
paper, îînder date November l2th, 1912, there is this eni-
dor.serent: " Little P'd. Fallahay on within $900." Matters
apparently ran along thus until tlic 24thi February, 1913,
when another agreemnent wvas made lietween the defendant
and Mrs. Briseo in which it re-ited that the former bad
agreed to caneel the Arnold ]ease that lmd beeîî assigned to
hirn, upon being relieved of further responsibiîlitv for rent,
and also agreed to transfer to ber flic ebiattel property meni-
tioned in the lease, for the considleration of $300 payable on
or before the lst January, 1914. It f trtber recites " that
in case Fred Bates, the Bank of Montreal, or Frank E. Bax-
ter, make and establisbi a legal right to the possession of bhe
said chattel property before the said lst day of January,
1914, so as to deprive flic party' of theo second part, (Mrs.
]3riseo) of the right to the possessioSýn of the szame, bbic said
$300 shall not be payable, buti thef pi «rncint shail hin ean-
celled, and the party of the second pairt bîas agreed to release
the said party of the flrst part from the said liability under
trie assigned lease, and also to pay for the said property tbc
sum of $30.0 as above provided;" and tue agreement furtbcr
provides that the defendant "doth hereby bransfer, assign,
and set over to the party of the second part ail right, title,
interest and dlaima of the party of bbc second part to the
Faid chabtel property in thie saiid theatre," etc.

The landiord, through lier Isanat tlie tîme that
Phîlip assigned the lease to bier, aifter Baixter liad assigned
bis interest to Phillip, gave him bacwk bisý $500 that lîad been
on deposit, with the exception of $100 wieoh she retained.
In the result, therefore, the landiord obtained possession
of, and also a fictiblous titie to, the chattels in question, and
at thc same time made a profit of $1,000 out of Little and
Phillip in connection therewitlî.

There is niuch of the evidence that T arn uttcrly unahle
to credit. I think that Fallahay merely permiitted iîs name
to lie used by Little, and that l)oth he and \rnold were moere
representatives of Little in a scheme to whIielî Mrs. Brisco,
through lier husband, was a party, lw wbielî (it was ad-
mitted) to get rid of the sale f rom, Bates to Little, and ini
preventing an assigunment of bue lease to Little under that
sale. The onlv titie to the goods in question wbieb tbe
dMondant obtaînoa at ail, so far as tlie evidence diseloses,
is that under tbe bill of sale froin the plaintiff tbrough

1913]
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Baxter. lie retained this bill of sale; he retained the as-
signment of the insurance policy covering the goods, and
at a date long subsequent to bis allcged repudiation of the
contract with the plaintif! on the ground that the latter
could not procure an assigninent of the lease to bim, he pur-
ported to deal with the goods as thougli they were hîs own
and to transfer tliem to Mrs. Brisco and to assign the policy
to ber.

If the assignment of the lease wvere in fact a terra of the
contract of sale from the plaintif! to the defendant-and
the evidence does not in a satisfactory way make tbis out-
be clearly waived this, retained the documents evidencing
his titie to the chattels, and dealt with them as thieir owncr.
I think bi ust bie beld to have ratified tbe agreement after
the alleged breacli, and to have converted the goods to bis:
own use. But it is clear that having repented of lis bargain
witb tbe plaintif!, arid concluded he could deal more advan-
tageously with the landiord, lie did not want to bave the
contract with the plaintif!, as entered into, carried out, and
did not want to obtain through it, an assignent of the
lease, but on the contrary, whîle pretending this and puttin:g
it forward as an objection, secretly induced the landlord to
withbold ber consent.

The failure of the plaintiff to, secure an assignment of
tbe lease to the defendant and to carry out lis contract is
wbat is pleaded by the latter in his statement of' defence as
the ground on which he is relieved from liability in respect
of the cheque in question. But tbe judgment does not, ap-
parently, deal with this aspect of the case. This judgment
is very short as follows:

" I amn of opinion that tbe transaction by which defend-
ant Little was induced to become the owner of the picture
show was brouglit about by fraudulent representations cf
iBaxter and others acting for Bates, and that be was justified
in repudiating bis liability on the negotiable documents
signed by bim. I dismiss the action witli costs; 1 direct the
$450 cbeque and two notes refcrrcd to in tbe counterclaim
returned by tbe clerk to plaintif!."

It was not set up in the staternent of defence that the
contract was brouglit about by fraudulent representations.
When at the trial evidence cf this ebaracter was offered on
bebaîf cf tbe defendant objection was taken on behlf cf
the plaintiff.
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(P. 2) " It is not alleged that thüe is any n-aisreprosen-
tation." Mr. Kerr.

(P. 3) " 1 can't now say what he proposes to ask "

Judge Bell.
Soine evidence was thercupon adinitted as to Baxter's

representations as to the weekly profits, etc.
1 arn of opinion that the sale bv the plaintiff 10 the de-

fendlant of the ehattels in question imist be beld to bc hind-
ing upon the-latter, the appeal allowed and jiidgment in the
action entered for the plaintiff for the amount of the cheque,
namely, $450, with appropriate interest and costs, together
with the costs of this appeal.

HON. SIt WU~. MULOCK, C.J.Ex., IloN. MR. JUSTICE

IIIDDELL, and lION. MR. JUSTICE LEITCIL.. agrreed.

SUPREME COURT OF ONTAR10O

SECOND APPELLATE DIVISION. OcTOBER 29TI1, 1913.

IPRIOR v. CANADIAN PACIFIC 11w. CO.

Rait~ayProt'etof o Ilighu r!l CrmsNinçj -l[orse Runiiinq into
L'nyine on HIIiyaj )c'f-ildanM not J.iaflcl.

$ur. C'r. O\Nr. (2iit Ap, t)iv. Ii1-1,. tbalf'dat wer' flot
liable f4,r dng*swhr, a hor-.w rmi inlu- au ngi of defendantm
upon theo publlie hligliNNy 'hr N tlo' . rrssod( the rigbt-of-waty.

Judýgluuent of (YlEAY. DId (Ct. J., eonfirnied.

Appeal by the plaintiff from a judgment of Ilîs 1-JoNouR
JUDGE O'LIE&R of Thunider Bay District Court, pronounccd
June llth, 1913.

Action to recover $500 damagesý foir loss of horse and
cntter thiat escaped from plaitifif's ' a rd in Port Arthuir on
Febrtiary 2nd, 1913, went on dfnat'right-of-way, were
run over by engine of defpndlats. The horse kiîlledl and
cutter destroy(ed, which was illegrd to be caused by de-
feiilndant' fa1ire to provide cattie1(-guards or gates and
fence(S.

Fis Honour Jîtdge O'Leary at tril gave judgment for
defendants with rosis.
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The appeal to the Supreme Court of Ontario (Second
Appellate Division), was heard by HON%. SIR WM. MULOCK,
C.J.Ex., 11oN. MR. JUSTICE RIDDELL, 11oN. MR. JUSTICE
SUTHIERLAND, and HONX. MR. JUSTICE ILEITCH.

iH. E. Rlose, for plaintiff, appellant.
J. D. Spence, for defendant railway company, respond-

ents.

Their Lord ships' judgnient was delivered «by
HrON. SIR WM, MULOCK, C.J.Ex. (v.v.) :-The evidence

is veory glîght as to John street crossing the tracks, but
,neverthleleýss there appears to be sorne evidence, and if not
controverted it is sufficient.

Johin street clearly cornes down to the tracks, and to al
appearance (,rosses over there. The street crossing at the
tracks appewars not to have been boarded there as the law
requireq-. but that does not mnake it not a highway across
thie righit-of-way.

Thle ]earned trial Judge's finding is that the horse was
irnjuredl at John Street on the publie highway; the hor,;e
runinirg into the engine.

We agrec, and therefore think that this appeal rnust be
disinissed1 with costs.

Appeal dismissed.
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SUPREME COURT 0F ONTARIO

SECOND APPELLATE 1)ivisioN. OCTOnEnt 28T1-1, 1913.

PALO v. CANADIAN NORT11E1N 11W. CO.
50.Wý'.N. 176; 0.L. R.

Raîlway-llorpe Killcd on 1Vqk N ifncss0 of Accident-inding
of Fact by Tr ial Jto1gc-Viec 1Rrcr8al on Apa.-p
Act R. S. C". VPPt c.3--.24 24(~.2,9 & 10 Edwv. V'Il.
c. 50,ý 8. 8ý-A bsIl c of Fi ndg-i(iiility for-" At Large"
Meanlinfl f--Oinus Satisfaction of.

Action nlgnillst a r-ailwny - company for dainages on aceount of
il,( allegd killiiug of illlniltiff's horse by a train of de-fendantsý

1'inintillf 11ad1 let olt t11wor~* into his pasture wbich ma down
ta lho railway ' trakO riglit of way being tinfenced. Tho alcci-

('.it \ Y, tVI)WT.t'T..J., lild, tl thiere was no evidencé to ostab-
l i t faot thlat hIe lirewskilled by the train and di>missed

tilcionwtîeis
Sue.CT. NT.(2id Aýpp. Div.) hed. that the evidee elearly

shwwi that Iliedîîl of Ille horMi. mtut hvex- hecin caused by n
plsienertini of eedn.

Thatf !ttue & l10w.Vi e. 5-0 S. q. ailwndfing the Railwny
Ad lifts th' ,îîî amil 11, in fet rvesthn:t tho railway conîPnny
t- e11Wp linihilit ' tallit Pr.,%" tlît the, animal wns "nth large " and

ai are: hr1ouiglhe ll 'sglgne or wilfuii net or onîissîini.
Thaut u;ttlre in tho ahove section iientis elsewbere Ilium

on t ho Jand oif ilts ownvler.
Vaneo 1.t~Nrhrt C. 1'2 O. W. IL. 1270, followed.

Appea nllwed ith aotsnd judgment entered for plaintiff
for Y$27.- nnd costs. #

Appeal 1by the plaintif! froîn the judgment Of 1118
IloxOInJUXE 'EÂI of the 1)istrict Court of Thunder

Bay, who ismis ie plaintiffs Action with oosts.
The plaintif's cdaim wu~ for <lainages because of injury

tu his hocrse b)y a train of the deofenant companY on1 the
27th JfSpebr 1912, whichi stra edf upoýn the de-fendaint
coxnpany's tra;ck bcueof theoir omIIision te fencle.

The learned tial lude hld that thiere w<iis no evidence
that the injuryv mas c-aued bythe defentiant company's train,
ani titerefore dimisc te action. From that finding the
plaintif! appealed.

Then appeal to the Supreme Court of Ontario (Second
Appellate Diviion) W'as bea'rd lîy ITON SIR WIi. MULQCK,
C.J.EX., ITON. Mit. JUTIEIIIELL, ITON. MR. JUSTICE
SUTHIEîuND, and lioNý. -MIL JTITcE, LEITOJI.

I. E. Plose, XK&., for the plaintif!. appellont.

A. J. Reid, K.C., for the defendant, contra.

1913]
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Ilo)\. SIRW3 Mrut,uc-, C.,J.Ex. :-Tlie plaintiff is a
farumr rcsi ii hni- farrît, and the conîpany's Une of

rafluj a ru n westerly angits south side. is bouseimi a claigwhielî is feneed on all sides, At the westýidi, of thiis cluaring isz bis :-table, flhc west door of whîeiî
opn'. m anothe'r portioni oif the plaintiff's land, wvhicli

por)tion)j is unfenced anid etdadown to thedenats
Hne oif rala.The plaintiff permitted the horse to pas-

turcu on tis,- unife-iwied portion of this land.
. t abjout fieoeokin the afternoon of th(, day whien

it wa illdfichos wasi l)iituring near this stable on
the plaintiff's; land. A pa~egrtrain went wctrypîlt

theg fana11 ut aboutý Il3 p , t was t len quite darký, Sliortiy
thereaterflche was found)( at thic south side of the

tracki withi ont, frount leg brnand with serions injuries
to j1 hi-ighit jaw andr r-iglt inid leg, and had to be destroyed.
THefro wasý Iair- aîd blood on and along thle soutb rail rieur

whjvh lic hrw wis fouind.
siortl beforv flic ria of flhc train, Isaw, Karila, one

o'f ilic plaintff' itneses aaw tlle horse' uniinjured on flie
norll a-idv of thE tak graz i most up to the r'ails.
AbIoujt ain bour fter te tri.nm fadpaedgonwetly
hle agaîin Saw the 1herse, butf at th1is imie it waS in Jur1ed andi(
%vas tH ,liifl oth ide orflthe traick within about, tlwcnY feet
of wbere be ad prevîouaY soen it, The plaintie swears
titati flic he(rse could not hiave he(en injured exeept by the
train, asý fic ron wals ail evn nd level where it was.

The vidncesbws thant there- were two other horses
grazig ulng te traký ini adgdillon toi the plaintiff's horse.

The11 defexiants' enierin chreof the train swore, that
hoe was oin thie riglit aide, of thef cab, and, when approachîing
thie sidling wrethcf hior4se was injuired( was looking out, and
thatf the firemanm callcd to hjmii te look out for a horse, and

flhnt rit thiat mnioent thec horse crosscdJ the track fr.om the
sýouthl or ioft Lside, o e1 flic nrt, passing about twenty foot
in front or thelugne when it dlisappeared. NTe said he

Satw tot one, herse. Frm bi,; poition in thie cab, is virew
of theo smith aid1e of the track was obscuircd hy the engine.
Ire sa;id thait thrnigh,,It biave heen other horses ont-the ieft
iei tif 11hw track, but - ardIly tbviloughit" hio could have struek

a ho"rse on Ifli luft Sie o! thie traek witholit seeingL it. nie
ildmitis, hiowever, thait ho id not s(e tho herse thant cro-aed,

the trae-k until it was actuially uipon flic traek, and if, thevre-
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fore, lie did not actually sec it before it got upon flie track,
lie inay also have failed to, sec othor horses close cnough te
the south, rail to be injured.

John Barden, the firenian, was on the lef t side of the
cab, and "thiînks if lic bail struck a horse lie -%3ould have
seen it;" but on being furthier questioned by the( df1o'endants'
counsel lie said that if the eliginIe had struck a hersýe he
would hlave seen At.

Thle facts established on hehiaif of flic pliintifl' are not
eontrov(eri(A, atnd anApelt Court is in as good a po.si-
tion as flic trial Iud o draw thei correct inferenccq from
adîniited or proved s(t. of facta, andI is f reco 1(10 doýo.

tro be plaitItitt's evideIne 1heInfe is,, I thlik,
iiresisible( that tlie lirs wasý struck by f lie passeunel Èvain
ini questIîin, and fuis inccielias net been rcbu)itfed Ibv ilw
ev'idence( for thle dIoeenv. Thei learned trial Judge, I ou-
ever, -seeîiî tIaI) misapprelîended he evidence of tbIv' (

giee ndficîin for ho says " no one saw the traini strike
the hloise, anid the inc and firemil botl u tcs1-tiv 'at
thIis did Iîotlapn"

A arfîlvralof flic cvîdec of these two wPtnc-(e
faIils u tIll ne fliat they so testiflcd. It is clearý frern

ai ]mu'a of the cugineer's evidence tbat lie saw notliing of.
iin mu trenees at Hie left sie of the traek ; and as the

plaitiff's foieic cd t ei concelusion titat the herse
was stru( lte ](.fi -Me of the train, the enî er' vi-
dence isý irevntsd valueless;, nor can any' weight be
attaehed,( te flic firenian's Vdnc I, W is, i u truc, on

tue efi ýiie of thie cab; but whon, 1,%, h the defcndant's
onelif hoe couhi have scen a h r i hlai1 struek it

h, aî u " tloughit so," andcpiiid evidently in justi-
fu ca tion, of Ili> Idouhtl thiat it wa-: qite dark but li c ould

sre tlic fr-ion cf tîe gi Wlîn furtiier prcssed hy the
defendnts' ounsel hie said hoi would cortaîuîly 'have seen it

if tic enigine hiad situcký a liorse, and frnally hoe Faid he
\vasu poi i, butof1h of tl1îese witncsse, liowevcr, only tes-

tir\- to theý enineot having- sIriwk the liarse; but tlue
aCcidlent xnight av boin oceas1lionc hvy auiother part of the
train : asý- ai' fihappons ivître an animal standing along-
'iî7r oIf al a'n train turns away, ani in turning cornes
iiin tt with thc train. Sucli an.oeccurrence here îs re-
concilabjle with thie wholc evidence; and, wifh ail respect
te tîte inding of the trial Judge, 1 think flic proper infer-
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enice to drau frouxi tIl evde i ta the, herse wasý in-

jurd y smepart oif thedeenaxts train. flot eesryI
tue ~ 111 llgîne a1d ii eust a-e beenl tlu view of the

ýibht- to hav u tr-ain biit a heorse withlout their, 0the eng1-ineer
aild firemrani) knlowiag it."' Butl it i> argiwed that file plainl-
tifr wý1 migit fnelgnesd ther-eforu is neot centitlod

1aile 1<) Idward V11. e. .7m. sec, S, being an Act te
iinwi-id thev ls Rala At" i. asroilw Wheni any

hiorses . . . alrgwhef ber upeni the highwa orfot,
geft upon Ilie property o f Ille eemllpany' , anid Ily reason thiereof

dainage- is c-aused to or by :iueli aniMal, the part_ Suiffering,
Sulchi daaeshal, except Ili the case othrwiý previded
for by ther niet fo)llowý%ing setin huienitled tc> r'eover Ilhe
amounti (if suueh damnage aga itt, companyv in any act1ionr

. . . ulel0Sa the eollpany eStalbliShes thlat such'I anma-ot
ai lagIlwnhth eliec or %v'lfuil act or omnissioni of
t1il. owner or. his agent, or of the cusitodian1 of sili animal
or Ili- agent, ve.

Thi1, section, ]ikeý section 237 of the " RailwayAct
and thev repealed section 29!4 , slfts file onius and reýnerS
flue' coilipany * hable lifless it establishes thlat thic animal got
lit lairgeý through file n)eg]lgence or wvilful act or oissioni,
ec., of the owruevr, etc. Thu8 Ille eomipatiy, in order to soic-

cee, îust e-tablishi two thilngs; <a) thiat fihe animal got
nt largef(i)th. it got at large thiroiughl the ownr's negli-
genceo or wvilfuil se't or on)isséionl, etc'. Failing to c-Stablishi
booth or tlhese coniditions, the com11panyv's defenice fails.

Of whnt nelgneor willful act or oms ihas flhe
plaitntiff lieen guilty'v? Thiis is a question oif fact, Thie
horsei ig flot Ohewii to have heen lsehr thian on the plainl-
tifrs landit, and on tic defendant coxnpaxxy's righit of way.
lt %vs It diity of the defendant company, v not of thec plain-
tifr, to ilaintaini a fenee between the(' plaintifT's land and thle

ieOxnplany'*s righit of Wv. Thlia thle dee ()n Mitted te do0
l'lt '1c11 omission vould not deprive thle plaintiff o! fic( right

te) usep bis lanmd. and, a. sucli owner, he was withini b11s legal
rigbtg in aIointg theý hers;e te pasture thrad therefore
was, gilty " of ne negzligenice. The coxnpany hiaving' thus

fftiled teý esablish ail'y defence to the Prima, farie cause of
action coriferred upon the plaintif! by thec statute, hie i8 en-
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titled to inaintain this action, and this appeal should be
allowed.

The plaintiff in lis statenient of claini stated the value
of theu horse to, be $275. At tlie trial lie said he would not
hjave soPld it for Iess than $300. Thiis is not saying it was
wo)rth $300, Another witness for the plaintiff spoke of the
110rse as. wofrtih about $300. Ini the face of this radier in-

defIlnite evdnc t1iiik the ainount of tlhe judgment sbould.
be liirnited( tu tliat camdiii the(1 fatenielit of claini, viz.,

$7;anid iiidgiii-it should bu enteurud for that arnount, and
costq bielow and lucre.

lieN)\. M l. JUST1ICE IDE. -leplaintif! is a set-
tlirlngth liIe Mf Ile il. A. 1). &ý \W. oewîwd ani oper-

aîedt1 llo (e dfuidant rlaycuayand this railway
rua.1- t igl ipect 'P'lie- railway cepany did iot,

tk tte livi 1g11 cf ý a buit li-ft il w luelly ' epen. The plain-
tllida fti it rr îu Ilui,, 1u1t, t about two years

agu l w~ d~4r~ ~ hylire aîîd lie lia-~ been tee peer to
rebuld i. Aout 0u yrdsfrouuî l we sidle of lis lot

ii tlîroulu li laîuLd a foirce,1 juter rei.l for draw-
îig eut wodi, fi, u etîibr 1ýl2, iUîe plaiuitifi

luaýl ,eîn (essot i f IlS >tablie net far fr-ou tuisý road;
t lc) apaeil wn pr li rondl( dowui te the raflWay

went. Onuf fhîcuix asý îrijured ýO veîul tliat if lîad te
bw '111ed. Tu plaintiif! ýllîed thie riîilway eîîîpauy anîd at

the tial in tlle l)isti*ct oer f T1hunder Bay, before, lus
Iloneurli Ju1dge 'Ler wîiltheî a1 jury, thai leamned Judge

dîrîse li ctoi 'lî plauitiff new appeal4z.
Tfu uauew.ug fiiîds i il net prove(l flat the horse

wasl struck liv a1 trai Ja cfl thedidiS,.
'P'lîee isl, uiclnli mor altr le thauî tbit laid dewn by

1,11r1 Jor-ubumn-, LC., iii L(,dg1e Jlafrs, ('ery C'o. v. Mayor,
eIr.. [108 . c. 3i23 at ag 328q; " wlieui a fiîdirig of
fau t ret pnthu r oîl f oral e dn it is ini its weiglit

haly'i di-inisll,ial freut Ilue verdict of a jury exeept
thata jry ive ne easns. Bu anappellate C'ourt " dees

net nd auuot abieau is mgli aîd its duty' te censider
thee'.îdeiee" ~auî utif ppers rei tu resons riven by

îLe riil îîge liI b li~ îîi~pprlieîded the effee(t, of the
hie~ ~ ~~~~~1 e r aildteeuîierte terial part ef the evi-

da 1 1î~ l(î .1 71î(exvucila< beîibeiewed hy hlmn whien,
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faiiy reýad, and considered as a whoie, leads thec Court fo
a ekr onclusionj that the ihdings of the trial Judge are

er>lrneous,>: it beor the ýlain duty of the Court to reverse
these findings." Beal V. MÎ ckiyan Central Rw. Co. (1909),

1D 0, L IL at, p. 506.
11) fins aSe hortiy beýfore4 tile passiing of a train fthe

lbors.e ira[d beenl seenl aill right" on Irle plaintifF's side of
the tra(k. Shor-tiy t here-affeýr'it was seon, with its leg broken,
but on tile other sidle; there was blood and hair on the rail
on t1iis îd nd near- wher(, f he horse was found, and fthe
hlorýe Iiiad oiler injuries, some on the head, sorne on the

11(ket. Tioreiarned .1ud4gc found against tihe plaintif!
hcueof tirleidnc of enierand fireman,

tTr nin'ier andJ fir-einlan on defendant's train bad
dlone evýery'%tinig requiired of them. They were not in any
way' at faniit. Thie train wasý runining slowly, the whistie
brui been bin. 'lhle hedlgtwa. on andg' thait they were
on tie look-ou)lt so that Illey are not exusngternseive,;
f rom al negligence, 1a11 1 beieefwy are felling fthe trulli
ils far. as they knlow. If rnlight beposil to have tire train
hit tire horse witirout ilheir krrlowinig if. Frlomn the faef that
thieir- attention was; ualled to the biorse trshn fle track

*mne ia vl in front o! their traiin the 'y wouild naturally
hi. on tire lookouit, I t1link if thle train irad striick the horse

thywouild knlow if,"
As the triainl g pointsý out, if is possible that their

train strtick the hnriýs wýitliotit cithier firemian or driver know-
igil, itliough th flirer art least, say' s it ils not possible.

Butl tireà err'or of tie Judge is in Ille a1Ssumption that the
railwaymein were szpeakingr of thi'ý partieular horse which is
flot the fmet : if was ',ahos,

I think flint we are entitled( to liold, and sliouid hold,
tlin.t the plaintiff lias proved that iris hiorse was injured by
thle d~edut'train.

Tir deenantshowever, mnise beffore, ii., that tire claim
of the plainitiff cnnot sueeeed 1bv rso o!he provisions
of ec 294 (4> or thre "Iiailway Act.' If effort were to be
givurlint this contention theo res-u1f would ire sfartling. It
is arguedf itftie net or tire, plinit if! in putting his horse
oit o!f lie stable, aîthouigi on1 hi,, own iand,,was a putting rit
large vby his wilfui net within thec meaning of sec. 294

(>o! ch. 37 , ., 'S. C. (1906). Tie resuit wouid be that
ai]a ruirad omparry niee] dIo woiild ire to neglect tireir
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statutory duty to fence: sec. 254: and tbe unfortunate fariner
along thie Une must not allow bis aiisl out in the farrît
but mnust keep tbem in stable or clo-ud fwIld. Tiis would
no0 duubt be a happy resuit for tie la-raigrailway
coiiîpany : but before sueh an extr-aorinariýiy effee(t be1 giv(-r
to tire svdtion, it ittust le elear tîjat scli t uesr
meaning.

1 do not think ilat the seetioli app)1lÎis at ail 1( to li
presolit case. It is Suc. 29)5 w1lieh rfri) t01o ute of
adjiniing owners quod tleir own landf, and sec. '2,-) to thir

rih1 "At large, it >e4., 29?1, reIr o aiai cIse
whe lire thain uipon the Iid (if thi wv.Thî 1 [liinkI is

alppar'ent froml a rangof 11wttteadatloiyi
tnot i~atu.Ili lIe ver fulîl aivda~ ;111men Ii

Mfedv. ('an Cda atenR ' ). (I C0) (ali. R'.
a.3,1-2 O.W l 7,r on . P2 %3 f i1w reort in

O.0. 1114t ,"i :"Tcneigne ftt oný lier reured
toi il Ilt 4Il cluseý of Sou- 29,i eiyaplcbet ae
whiere theo animal is ';utlag anid Itit ut:il .

Page128, " 'ai n Ile, l;mnds of il., (owner are ul
I ut lrget,' bl 'li t h n .

A fe n ck' bforeIbisdveiion i tht' o (aif Ilîiq ins v.
'aainl' ifi Ru' ('. 198 (,:In. P. ('as., uti P. 34,

18 . 1. 2. I lui îwa , did in Il ie Kig Ber W 1)iinal
io rt. 1 md 1 v l tier c n (ý ho;I ex re deiso t) lu Il" ' ,ý ; at

large " mean "niot uthoe"tli astknfrrîtu

in theu McedUs, m ti nne ýr t'e ut

to H11m. Ic leane ditittltlge ha- on

f:o onmi fet vni neOlgee hilic. plainftfi ol
ailii mncionb duo ele l ie 'a il %vax ucm

pany. of al statuIto)ry duy stonhei eeDîi V. ('ala-
dîin Pafie ic I. ('o,1 .B i4

TIle appe l liuld leo 1ll 'e. Tule trial j nîlge diii not
finld thet vamm, as li'1i11(avldu, m no douilt w'old
have donm,îa the1( exw ui(eitIce infiiti l'lie olnu' e i -

Judmmît-bolul.i nm ie ,,, enlereil for the plaiîn-
t ~ ~ ~ ~ ,7 mifr$0,wit ot uead below, imt a, nîy lred

luretliren t 1111k t le uinioimn shîoiild buie 7 T do0 not dis' unt.

Appeal alloived.
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SUPREME COURT 0F ONTARIO.

FIRsT APPELLATE DiVISION. NovEMvBER 5TEI, 1913.

RF, IWIN AND CAMPBELL~.

5 0. W. N. 22119.

Arbitrz4ion and Award-Provisiou in Leapse-Award or Vagluation-
Right to Appeal.

MIDDLETON, J., 24 0. 'M I. 896; 4 0. W. N. 1562, held, that
thvire was no appeal from a decision of thiree valuators under a
clausqe in a lese t being a valuation flot an award.

Re Irin~, Hairken & Ramsay, 24 O. W. R. 878; 4 0. W. N.
1562, followed.

SUP. CT. ONT, (lst App. Div.) afirmed above judgment.

Appeal hy the trusteeg of the Irwin estate form an order
of HloN. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETON, 24 0. W. R. 896; 4 0. W.
N. 1562

'lhle appeal to the Supremo Court of Ontario (First Ap-
pellate IDivisio)ý -was heaird by lioN. SIR WM. MEREDITII,

11.O, io. MR. JUsICEMALAREN, HON. MR. JUSTICE
M EEand 1HON. MR. JUSICEIIOGINS.

W.N erguson, K.C., for tie appellants.
N.W. BRowelI, K.'., and George Kerr, for Camnpbell.

TiI EiRii Lon DSxîhi'S' judgînent was delivered v. v. dismiss-
ingtheuppalwithout prejudice to the rights of the ap-
peiant i einiiig litigation. Their Lordshîps agreed with

thtdvi~jn t lion. ),r. Justice Middleton, whieh followed
thiat of flon. Sir Gtlenhlolme Falconbridge, C.J.K.B. in Re

Irwn, !uwenand Ra'im8ay, 24 O. W. R. 87~8; 4 0. W. N.
1 1)6; 11


